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S'ay 500 Nazis U.S.,.Brita.in ~epledge Soviet . Ambassador Standley to Return Home FiringSquadsEi~ufe More Arms to (hina Russia 
RUSSian Aid In Form ' . Ten aSIScandinavlans - . , . , ' 
Of Military Equipment To Discuss Increasing Russian Dissatisfaction RevolfAgainst Nalis Willkie ,Stresses at (hungkilii ' 

RUlSians Destroy 11 
Of 12 Enemy Tanks 
After Break-Through 

By EDDY GILMORE 
. MOSCOW, Wednesday CAP) 

-Twelve nazi tanks out of a 
huge formation beating at the 
Russian defenders wedged in 
the ruins of Stalingrad broke 
into a. single city block yester
day, but 11 of them were de
stroyed by nightfall, the RU/l
sians announced early today on 
the 44th day of siege, . 

The Ru 'sian relief counter
offensive II b 0 v e Stalin grad 
meanwhilc ma.de further prog
ress, the midnight communique 
said, five hundred Germans were 
killed, and three tanks, nine guns, 
two mortar batteries and 13 ma
cltinegun nests were destroyed as 
one red army unit "advanced 
somewhat" in that sector. 
. Another detachment of Russian 

guards was reported oflicially to 
have broken into the outskirts of 
a. popu.lated place, demolishing ten 
blocks of houses and wiping out 
I5\) Germans, . 

Field dispatches said Volga 
river gunboats covered this ad
vance, which is ·Increasingly 
threatening the extended nazi 
flanK from the Don river to 
Slalingrad on the Volga. _ 

The 'IIrlef nasi wedce in red 
JIOIIltlons occllI'ed at noon in a 
fllllory aeUltmtnt apparently In 
\be northwestern edn of tbe 
elty after "larre forces of enemf 
"oks and Infantry constantly 
.tlaeked our trooplI." By the end 
of the day 11 of the 12 lanks 
had been destroyed, the com-

r JDunlque said. 
Thus, despite heavy aerial and 

artillery support the Germans had 
. made no substantial progress in 

more than 24 hours. 
One red army unit inside the 

city also was credited with the 
destruction of 17 more nazi tanks 
and about one battalion (500 men) 
during the day, and three low
flying enemy planes were downed 
with rifle and machinegun fire. 

The RussianS acknowledged a 
withdrawal from one populated 

, place in the Mozdok area of the 
mld-Caucasl\s after a savage fight 
in which the place changed hands 
iour times. In another sector of 
the same front the d~fenders 
knocked out four tanks, ten 

, machineguns, and two trucks, 
Bnd killed about 200 Germans, the 
bulletin related. ' 

No Mention Made 
Of Any PossibiUties 
Of 2nd Front Action 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United. States and Britain pledged 
anew last night to continue glvini 
aid to Rus~la .in the form of mili
tary supplies and raw materials, 
but both President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill refrained 
from any plJblic discussion of 
second front possibilities, 

Whether this meant that a 
second front was imminent or 
would not be opened untJI the 
somewhat distant future was a 
question that remained unan
swered. 

Sirn Proloool 

Ib HENR! c. c~ssmY )f the United Slales and the Sov-
MOSCOW (AP)-Admiral WII- ie~ Union ," and give the president 

Ham H. Standley, U. S. ambas- a first-hand picture of the loyal 
sador, disclosed last night he would support the Russian people afe 
leave for Washin,ton _ soo_n, and 
then visited Premier Stalin, pre
sumably to dilicuss growing Rus
sian dissatisfaction with aid being 
l'eceivetl from Great Britian and 
the United States. 

Last MInute Talk 
The ambassador did , not say 

when he was leaving, but the im
plication was he would go almost 
immediately, and · that his visit 
with the premier last night was to 
receive any new Or last minute in
formation which Stalin may have 
for President Roosevelt, particu
larly oh the vital second front is
sue. 1 

Standley Indicated sympathy for 
the Russian standpoint nnd also 
that · he was eager ' to provide 'as 
much assistance as possible to the 
Soviets. ' 

. He said he would confer with 
President ROO5evelf on "coordinat
ing to the utmost the war eUorts 

giving their country's war efforl 
Standley's announcement was 

the latest developmen~ In the sit
uation created by Jo:seph Stalin's 
letter, to this correspondent,. ,Cas~ 
sidy . is , chief of The . Associated 
Press Moscow bureau), urging the 
allies to meet their obligations 
fully and on time. 

The ambassador pointed out that 
some ships had been lost in COD
voYs bring allied supplies to Rus
Sia, but insisted "we feel that out" 
aid has been of material ass is
tancc." 

2nd R~te Material 
He said there had been criti

cism becau:,e second rate material, 
eSIlecially planes, had been sent to 
Rus/lia, with British HlJrricanes 
and American Tomahawks (ClJr
tiss P-40) fighting here, while the 
superior Spitfires and Airaco
bras are serving elsewhere. 

Standley made it plain that his 

The United States, Great Britain 
and Russia signed a protocol cov
ering the dell very of military 
eqlJipment, munitions and raw ma
terials to the embattled Soviets. 
This gave formal sandion to 
agreements, already ilL effect, pro
viding for the carrying out with
out interrUption of the supply pro-
gram laid down at a Moscow con- J~ps. Reinforce Guadalcanal Troops 
ference a yeal' ago, 

At a press conference yesterday 
Mr. Roosevelt was asked for com
ment on Wendell Willkie's recent 
demands tor 1I second front. He 
brushed the queries aside with a 
remark that he had noticed the 
headlines, but had not thought it 
worth while to read the stories. 

No Comment . 
He JikAlw.ise had no commen' on I.. . 

Premier Joseph Stalin's recent let
ter to Henry Cassidy, Associated 
Press M 0 s cow correspondent, 
call inK on the allies to "fulfill 
their obligations fully and on 
time." 

III London, Prime Minister 
Churchill, confronted with ques
tions in parliament on war rela
tions with Russia, strongly advised 
the house of commons "not to 
press these matters und.uly at a 
periOd Which is certainly sillllifi
cant." 

Jeffers Warns Ration 
Dodgers-look Out'. 

Says Great Majority 
Of U.S. Will Accept 
Rationing Voluntarily 

principal difficulty in Moscow was 
lack of Information, althouih he 
said there had ~n a steady im
provement in Ibe exchange of gen
eral information with the Rus
sians alnce his arrival. 

"I think it would be 1Il-lIdvlsed 
to criticlzt without full informa
tion," he said. 

He. said tIJe shipment of supplies 
1.0 Russia was governed by a mas
ter agreement signed In Washing
ton by Secretary of State Cordell 
H u I 1 and Soviet Ambassador 
Maxim Litvinov, but that he did 
not know wn.ether deliveries were 
up to schedule. 

No COlJlDlent 
The ambassador declined to 

comment on Stalin's leUer in view 
of the tact that Vnde~ecretary of 
Slllte"Sumnet Welles already hlld 
comm(lnted In Washington. 

Loy, Henderson, chief of the 
eastern ' European di vis~on of the 
state department w,ho came to 
Moscow , with Prime Minister 
Churchill, wll1'1'emain as charge 
d',f(alres during Standley's ab
sence. 

WASHINGTON ' (AP)"':"The Ja
Panese have succeeded In landing 
new troop reinlori:ements on 
GU,adalcanal . Islllnd in the Solo
mons, despite vaUant American 
aerial opposition, arid a new 
enemy eU01:t to capture the U. S. 
airbase on the' island obviously is 
In the making. 

A navy comm~nique said la~t 
night that' the troops bad been put 
ashore by a force of destroyers 
and a heavy cruiser on the nilfht 
of Oct. 3-4, 'following a daylight 
attempt by' a small group of 
bombers wltlt extrllordinarily 
heavy flihter protection to bomb 
the American base: 

. Crai8er _ D ...... ea. -

Martial Law Enforced 
In Effort to Subdue 
Spreciding Rebellion 

LONDON (AP) - Nazj firing 
Iquads executed J 0 persons In 
Trondheim and viCinity 'last night 
as German authorities enforced 
martial Jaw aloOll the Norwegian 
coast in an eflorl to stamp out a 
spirit of rebellion which appeared 
to be spreading in the Scandina
vi,!n countries, radio reports from 
Norway saip , 

State of Emerrenoy 
The executions took place less 

thl1n 24 . hours alter t~e Germans 
had proclaimed a .state ' ot. etner
gency i\1 a 400-mi1e st~ip ot ·terri
tory along ' the sea, and jlJst a ' few 
hours . atter Nazi CqplmissiQner, 
Josef Terboven arrived In Trond· 
belm to take Pe~sdnal charge of 
energetic measures to suppress 
sabotage: . 

The' 10 p~rsons executed,. it 'was 
reported here, ''were accused ' ot 
"el,ldea9pring to sabotage food pro
ducing factories." 

Trolldhelm Patriots '. 
The men who faced tbe firing 

squads were described in Nor
wegian quarters in London as be
Ing patrio~s · of Trondheim, Roeros 
and Orkanger. Among them wer\!, 
a bank directol', an editor, two 
la,%,ar. Il.. civil. etigineer and ' a 
building cohtractor. ' 

terboven, commanded by Ber
lin to lIuppress the mutinous spirit 
of the Norwegians in the strategic 
coastal region by torce of arms, 
was accompanied by the chief of 
German pollee in Oslo, Rediess. 

Propertf Conflaeatecl 
The pollee chief announced by 

radio that the. property of the men 
executed had been confiscated. He 
indicated a:Jso tbat more than sab
otage of ,:food supplies was in
volved, and implied hostile action 
had been directed against German 
armed forces. 

The Stockholm radio reported 
that one ot the immediate reaSons 
for impoSition of the state of 
emergency was the discovery of 
preparations to damaKe the Trond
heim-Mosjoen railway. 

CHUNGKING, Wednesday (AP)-Wendell WiLlkie vigorously 
demanded today an "all-out of fensive everywhere by all the 
united nations," more U., . arms for hina and Russia, and imme
diate "ironclad guarantees" again t any western imperialism in 
Asia, 

In a statement late last night he said "we believe this war 
must menn an end to tIle mpire of nations over other nations," 
and called for" fh'm timetables " whereby colonial peoples" can 
work out and train governm(lnts of thcir own choosing" This 
should be done at once, he said, b cause" after the war, chanlWl 
may be too little and too late." 

Wililde followed up hi statement by broadcasting extempo
raneously over II national hookup to the Chinese people. "Man
kincl is on the mal'ch, " he said. " 'l' he old colonial days are past. r' 

Aussie Troops Near 
Owen Stanley Pass 

Land, Air Units Still 
Meet Little apposition 
In Mountain Jungles 

G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
HEt\DQUARTERS, Au 5 t r a I i a , 
Wednesday (AP)- The allies' co
ordinated land and air offensi ve 
against the Japanese in New 
Guinea continues in full course 
and still without major opposi
tion, the southwest Pacific com
mand announced today. 

Australian jungle troops pressed 
on from Kagi, only a scant four 
miles from the narrow pass lead
ini through tbe Owen Stanley 
mountalOll) the commlJnique said, 
plcklng up still more terri tory in 
their so-far unimpeded advance 
toward the enemy's main positions 
on New Guinea. 

Allied' bombers, at the same 
time, returned to the aUack on 
Buin and Buka harbors in the 
northern Solomon islands. Still 
other air units visited Ceram, far 
to tbe west between New Guinea 
and Celebes in the Dutch Ji:ast 
Indies. 

(General MacA.rthur was on the 
scene giving personal attention to 
operations in New Guinea, it be
came known yesterday.) 

Australian dispatches from New 
Guinea said that Aussie forces had 
clambered up the last steep grades 
in the Owen Stanley to the 6,000-
foot high gap through the rugged 
mountains. 

'l'lla one-man volunteer fact
finding emissary said he ex
pected "to dedicate the rest of 
my li fe urging that the world 
be constructed after the wat on .8 
basis where all men can be free 
and with governments of thejr 
own choosing." , 

His statement, issued after ' his 
fourth conversati.on with Ge,ner
alissimo Chiang Kal-Shek, wu in 
the same unvarnished style as the 
one he gave in Moscow ai,lpealina 
for a sccond front "at the earliest 
possible moment which our mili
tary leaders will approve." . 

The one tod~y, .h~wey~ •. 'fll 
broader and r,t1ected ~padellCt 
not only ov~r the opeDiDr of 
offensive hOltlllttel 0 .. a .... liI
wide scale bu& aIIJo over I Ute 
rate ot delivery of materiel to 
China and Russia a~d w~t . hI! 
called the lack of cl,arly-de(lDecI 
guarantees of post-war indepen~ 
dence ~lld demoeraey for UIe 
peoples of Asia. " 
" It is my personal opinion that 

the time has come for an aU-out 
armed oflensive everywhere by all 
the united natiOns," declared 
President Roosevelt's volunteer 
tact-finding emissary. 

"We are ready to deliver some 
knockout punches if I can believe 
what I have seen with my own 
eyes." 

Willkie . pointed out that his 
t ravels have covered IS "kinlldolP,S, 
soviets, republics, mandated areas, 
colonies and dependencies" and 
that he had found four thinlS 
common to all of them: 

"First, they want tile UDttell 
nations to win the war. 

"Second, they want the _itea 
nations to get on the offeDllvt 
now. 

"Third, they aU WaDt I 
chance at tbe eOO of tile war io 
live In Uberty and IndepelUleDOe. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS "Fourth, they all doubt in val'7-
ing degrees the readiness of the , 
leading democracies of the world 
to stand up and be counted upon 
for the freedom of others after 
the war is over. This doubt kills 
their enthusiastic participation on ' 
our side." 

. Iowa City subscribers who fail to receive their copies of The 
Dally Iowan at the regular delivery time should call 4191 before 
8:30 a, m. · 

When calls are received by that hour or earlier the pa.per wili 
be delivered that same morning. ' 

War time restrictions on delivery service makes it necessary to 
limit this IlpeciaI delivery to this one triP at this one lime. The cruiser was dama,ed by at 

least ojle :dlve-bomb hit and two torpedo hits. Moreover, the . air L-.,.-________ .,.-_______________ ..! 

raid waS rep,eU~ without· a bonib 

Atonr tbe Black Ilea eoaH 
southeast of Novor08sl.k, how
ever, tile RUlIlIlana stili were re
ported boldin, despIte repeated 
IttaeU by beavy forcflll. Two 
bllDdrecl more enemy dead were 
len on the battlefield. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Rubber 
adminstrator William M, .Teffers 
said last night he had been given 
"aU the power that I shall need" 
to carry out his program, ex
pressed confidence that the nation
wide psoline rubber rationing 
anCi other rubber conservation 
regUlatlCllS wuuld "meet with the 
voluntary support of the great 
majority of all our citizens," but 

, being dropped and 11 of an es-
Retlirnecl from ·&he warfare iD the Solomonl, wounded men are tralHi- .limated 30 Japanese figqters were 
ferred trom a traDlport to shore at an unldentUied South Paeillc destroyed-two ' by . antl-aireraft 
port by • ipeclaJ .trekber.lbearlft, 4)rane. fire ' and nine by a little band of 

Willkie emphasized that defenae 
cannot win, either in the militarY , 
or political phases of what he 
called a war not only of talik forcea 
but also of "men's minds." 

The Rus.sians also announced 
'a resumption of fighting in the 
Sinyavlno area of the Leningrad 
defense belt where the Germans 
hurled two divisIons aIJainst the 
recI army. 

"All the enemY attacks were 
bUten off with tremendous 108-
lei for him," the communtque ad
ded .. 

added this warning: . , 
"For that small segment of our 

popUlation who will try to beat 
tbe game I only have this to say-

Senate 'Approves -HeavY Individual Income 
Tax Rates, Adopts Non-Controversial ' Units 

StaIinKrad's resolute ,arrllon 
Was I'Iported fi,htl", amid Ger
hlBn-set bomb fires visible for 
nillel, but there was nothing to 
Indicate any weakening of the de
fenu which has amazed aU ot 
I\UI8Ia. 

King Lists Drastic 
Changes in Cabinet 

look out." , 
In an adttress prepared for Ibe 

national braadcastiOll ' system, hill 
r~t sin.ce his appointment Sept. 
15, Jeffers said that tjIlks witb 
people from coast to eout and ' 

Skims Over 5n-Page 
Measure in Slightly 
More Than 4 Houri 

thousands of letters had convinced WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
him that the people were "far senate got off to a running start 
better prepared to accept the ri- yesterday on the nation's biggest 
lors of Will' th,an some ~e Ukely tax bili by ad~pting all non-/:on
to think," troversia1 amendments offered by 

Jeffers urged that the people the finance committee and the 
consider the restrictions arising stiff individual income tax rates 
from the need to conserve rub. voted by the house. 
ber "as a plan whereby we can Working at a pace which kept 
keep automobiles operatlnK, rather the reading clerk pan tin, for 
than 10 restrict their use, ' be- breath, the senators flipped 

OTTAWA (AP)-Prlme Mini- cause this is a natlon on wheels through the 577-page meuure in 
Iter MacKenzie Kin, last night and it must be kept on wheels." slightly more th~n four hours but 
announced a large-scale cabinet "Every means of transportation several important matters were 
reorilnization, brinl Quebec rep- ih this country, expanded 10 reserved for fmure consideration. 
"-tatJves into Ihe II'Overmn.nt skillfully through the put years, Sharply Increased Individual In
IlId ~ndJOII War Servlcea Mlhl.- especially th.e bua and truck, must come tax rates were tentatively 
tor Thoraon to the pre/Ildency of be contillUed to ita fulleat to com- approved, for the comm! ttee pre
the kchequer Court of Callada. pletely accomplish the necessities sen ted no amendments and ac-

Kin, announced that the tol- of our ea&eDtial buainellll life on cepted the hiKb ' schedules voted 
lowing would b •• wom into the robber," he .. id, by the houle. Those !lates, how
Clbinet tomorrow ~oon: "Our aim is not to take auto- ever, will be subject to pOSlilble 

1Ia.!. Geo. L. R. lAPlel\che 88 mobilee, trucks, buses or farm chance later. ' 
IIl1Afater of' national !Nil lervlcel. eq"lpment out of active service. Senator LaFoll.tte (Pro,.-WIs) 

Irrieat Bertrlnd aa zni!lIIter of Rather, our aim Is to keep them was reported to be prepariha an 
fishtrles. In ,ervloe until the day when we Individual income surtax 8ehedule 
~honH rounilr • minlater of will hive an adequate IUPP.1y of more ,entiy araduated than that 

illJ)Uc wor~. . ___ . ~ J~Ututet. _ _ _ ~ ~ot~~. ~_ lI01Ue. n, ~om-

bined normal and surtax rate on 
the lowest bracket incomes would 
be J 9 per cent, under the hOuse 
plan. 

Consideration of tbe fi ve per 
cent victory tax on all incomes 
over $624 a year was postponed 
at the request of Senator Downey 
(D-Calif) who said he would of., 
fer an amendment. He proposed 
that Incomes up to $1,200 a year 
be exempt and thll t the rate be 
fIve per cent on incomes up to 
$2,400 a year and ten per cent on 
higher incomes. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

6:45 p.m. - Commander Rol
lin Perkins of the Johnson 
county citizens' defense corps 
will be interviewed by Carl 
Menzer, director of WSUI, On 
the program, "Defending YoW' 
Home and Mine." , 

Make-up classes in first aid 
will be held sometime In the 
very near future. AU persons 
lac kin, In this course should 
watch this box 101' tbe cIau 
schedule. 

seven 'navy wildcat fl,hters which 
we.nt up against th~ big , enemy 
force. . ' 

Onlr two American planes were 
lost, one In repeWn, the air raid 
and one In dive-bombing the 
cruiser, and the crews of both 
were saved. 

Nonethless, It was apparent that 
the Japs ·had succeeded in ,ettin, 
reinforcements of men, and pro. 
bably of suppliea, ashore to 
strengthen the units wbich have 
held tenaciOUSly to their numerous 
posltions in the rugged Interior 
of the contested Island . 

IJDIICIftaat Airfield 
This could only mean that the 

JaPlinese are trying desparately to 
accumulate a strong force to re. 
capture the airfield since there is 
no other objective for them on the 
island. The Amerlcan ,defenae area 
OcCupies a sectlon of the nortb 
shore of the Island and, so far 
as can be jud,ed from reports Is
sued here;. the rest 01 ' the wild 
terrain Is. a sort of no-man's land. 

The navy said that during the 
period covem;l by Jut night's 
communlque-Oct. 3 and the suc
ceedi1ta nllh~tMre wu lItUe 
IrQwd activit,}' althouKh navy Ii'. not .a ... u.r .. IIeDIliDJ &MIa to &be ,,"aner', when Joa 
and marine corpa. dive-bomber& WaDi I pair of paIIts eilaia.. 18 the Jail. out ... tI .f 101M of the 
bJIIItId enemy IUppIy dumPll, and Amerklan to",* In the P..,1hc. vatted lta'-~ Da..... .taU ... ed 
/ltrafllil eD81117 troope. Meanwhile, on &be FreDcIa ........ of New C.wala In .... 8OU~ .... delDOll-
the J,PI continued to land small ........ abon, bow &be, WrbIr oal .... . khaki paDts ....... wubID, 
deiachmelltl . of troope: them III • paIL , TIle ...... , 'lIIal'. nu..... Ie ",Jail. tile put. are 

Soot, of ib ... laDdIh •• ~m- we&. &lui thea &lie, aft earef1IIIr bUI' over a IfaDler. Th. nlll'lel 
abl, \Vere ~d~ f~m buies aOd are ,left to ,.,11" ~r .fer, Bene ... , 0 .... ; ...., G ..... r!JD, PhD

,(See S~ONS. NI J6), _ .. tlpljll. ... -........ ..,..."" ~, ... ~ 

His statement reverted -several , 
times to what he called the ur
gently needed stimulation of "the 
active, aggl'esslve, offensive spirit 
of nearly three fourths of the 
people ot the world" by assul'llncea 
of what victory and ,the years after , 
will mean to them. 

President Roosevelt 
To Make Brief Radio 
Talk Within 10 Days , 

WMHINGTON (AP)- Pres
ident Roosevelt dlsc1014!d yeater- ' 
day that he expected . to make a , 
brief radio talk within a Week or 
ten days on perhaps half a dozen 
or a dozen different subjects. 

The chief executive iaded to , 
give a prellll conference a clear cut ' 
idea, however, of the ,enenl na
ture of the forthcomln, speech or 
to elaborate on the individual .Ilb- I 

jects it miKht embrace. 
"W ill it be a slll'vey of the 

war?" he wu !liked. 
He said he thouaht not. . 
"Will it be a resume of ,dir I 

recent trip?" • reporter in~. 
Well, Mr. RooIevelt respoI1d~. 

maybe It wul contlin 8 para,taph; 
on that trip, but there reaIl1 '!Id't 
much neWi lett about it. 

He aaaerted that no defirilte 
time had boen eelect~ for the · 
IpCItCh. 
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Important War Service-
Intel'im election are never a dramatic 

and f rvent a tho e during a prl! idential 
campaign but usually one's sense of duty 
bring him to the polls and the percentage of 
voten; i "fair." 

was 262,682,734 pieces; in 1941, it 1uJd 
risen to 1.672,089,000 pieces. 01 that 1941 
outP1lt, 1,108,099,100 'II as in pll'll1lies, a 
huge poundage of coppe,'. As compared 
1iJith 1938, Allw-icans in 1941 absorbed 
s ven times as mallY nickels and six times 
128 many pennies. If 193 'Ivas a 1lormal 
year, '1oe arc wfing over six times as 
many mall coin a is actually necessary, 
and every coin C1,ts into the metal supply. 

I Opinions -In 
• a Nation Cli War 

it our 13 million returning sol
diers can't find jobs? Will we have 
won this war if the 75% of all 
American Industry which will be 
working full-time for victory, can
not convert to peace, or find mar
kets for civilian production? Will 
we have won this war of for lack 
of study, planning, guts or vision 
America sinks into economic chaos 
and depr'ession a fter hostilities 
have ceased? 

The Issue Is this: Must Amert. hi' 
solv~ no\.v 01, paper the enu.. , I Sc 00 S 
world's post. war unemploYIIIeII 
problem, in some internaUOIIII-

• • • 
But ill 1942 we have an ;Ilteriln el c

lion in wartimll. Many people think it 
liJOllld be best to skip the elections this 
year. At lea. t they arc '/'lot par~icipating. 
P"iIltOl'Y retllrns are the lowest in years. 
Evcl'Yu here machines are carrying the 
day. Tlte p ople are shockinglY in
cliffel·ent. They QI'e «too busy" or' jl/st 
too til'cd to botl! r. 

• •• 
In a free country assured of a govern

ment of, by and fOI' the peopl , what could 
be more cli. hear'lening than to see the people 
them Ives r jecting their endowed rights' 
In 1776 th !.Itnbborn coLonists :fought des. 
perately for lhe rights of mankind-()f free 
peech, free pre , free religion-and, most 

important, the right to participate in. the 
molding of the government. 'roday we reo 
gard lhese truths as seLf·evident. Funda. 
mentals, we call them, and ignore tbeir signi
ficance. 

• • • 
The mint hopes to persuade the public to 

throwaway the piggy bank and the oLd sugar 
bowl that lost its handle abont the time Dewey 
entered Manila bay, and substitute savings 
stamps. 

If we inve ted in defen e savings stamps, 
we could soon salvage all the excess coinage 
in-the United States and use it fol' II worth· 
while purpose. 

• Rubber Stamp Changes for Man 

Of the Very Cosmopolitan-

By ROBBIN 'COONS 

Is Post-War Planning 
Handicapping the War EHort? 

MR. DENNl' 'rA'l'EME '1': Post-war planning may be 
domestic or global. Either should be out for the duration. In the 
American scetne of things and in tIle American dream, war and 
peace are not tlle arne. Peace ,ve hope, will bring America a better 
social order'. But, if it is to be peace and not perpetua~ revoh~. 
tion, i.e., war, the post-war structure mUll!. be plallned as well 
as built in the climate of peace. n mnst 1I0t be planned while war 
passions are high, war necessities pal'!~mount alad Will' procedures, 
rampant. Global planning should 
be out for the excellent reason that 
Ame.ricans cannot reeasonably ex
pect to impose on all makind their 
wotld plan. The post-war world 
should rest on consent, not dicta
tion, administration and policing 
everywl:!ere by the Anglo-Ameri
can victors. The underlying ar
rangements must be negotiated, 
not imposed by world planners and 
world policemen. 

To talk of either domestic or 
global planning, during the war, is 
to imperil unity. The basis of unity I 
among the sevreal united nations 
and within each of them, especially 
in the United States, is not what 
they are for but what they are 
against. Let's coniine planning to 

the area of common agreement, 
namely, the fight aga'i'nst Ger;;
many, Italy and Japan. 

MR. C HER N E 's dHAL-
LENGE: The "climate of peace" 
wlU be so storm, that unless we 
plan ahead we run serlo~ risk 
of drawing In Its problems. 
Do we wall for storms at sea be
fore arranelne for 1I1eboats? 

Some peace problems we can
not, agreedly, tackle now. That'$ 
no reason. ,not to plan for domes. 
tic reconversion of In'dustry, full 
employment, avoidance of dt'
presion; for reoccupaUon and re
hablllt'ation of axis-occupied 
lands. 

The basis of united nations 

nnlty Is what they are ~or. The 
Atlantic Charter, for Instance, 
proelaims we are not only II,bt
ing a,alnst faclsm but for dem
ocracy. FirMin,. lor and plan
nln&' tor a democratic peace are 
one and tbe same thin&'. 
Ma. DENNIS' SUMI\IARY: Just 

as war planning is necessary now 
to win the war, domestic planning 
may be nece&sary after the war to 
win the peace. But we can't plan 
for a future unpredictab1e situa
tion. Planning now (which is 
largely guess-work) must not stir 
up internal dessension. Any plan
ning which faintly suggests that 
the war emergency is being used to 
set up a collectivism to be perpet
uated in the post·war period would 
be social dynamite right now. 
Ameticans must not be given rea
son to fear that the freedom they 
believe they are defend ing at the 
front door is being spirited away 
through the back door. 

MR. CHERNE'S STATEMENT: 
We are fighting for a world worth 
the tragedy and sacrifice of this 
war. 

Will we have won this war, 
whatever the terms of armistice, 

Germany completed her plans 
for the lull integration of Czecho
sl9vakia in the "New Order" be· 
fore the tirst nazi heel stepped on 
Czech soil. We must be equally 
prepared to restore not only Czech 
communications and industry but 
Czech freedom as well. 

Would you first subject the uni~ 
ted nations troops reoccupying 
Java to the bubonic plague which 
permanently afflicts that island 
before you discover the methods of 
fighting the Javanese rats which 
spread the disease? 

If we aIJow tile problems of the 
peace' to surprise us as did the 
bombers of the Japs at Pearl Har
bor, our blOOd, sweat, and tears 
will have been ;;acrificed in vain. 

MR. DENNIS' CHALLENGE: 
Mr. Cherne wa.nts a solution for 
posl-war unemplOYment for the 
enUre world. So does everyone. 

1st totalitarian way or shall elll f'lre Pra( 
natipn solve Its own In hi Olft 
way, whiCh, InCidentally, woaW 

, be the democratic way? COllI· 
~lUnlst Russia has 0. solution. It 
has not been ours, uP to now. 
H we are to plan an unemplOf' 
ment solution tor the wortt, 
whose doctrines are to 10V~ 
Josef Stalin's or Thomas La. 
mont's or are they the same! 
America's planning task Is lire 
present war, not a post-war UIf. 
pia lor the cntlre world. 
MR. CHERNE'S SUMMA.,. 

America must plan America's fu: 
ture. Certainly, military victory & 
today's problem. But we can wil 
this war in a way that will guar. 
antee anothei' war; or we can will 
in a way that can prevent anoth" , 
war. Choice between these alterna. 
tives involves planning now. 

Rob men of an ideal to fight 1~ 
-and you destroy the soul of Com. 
bat. We must plan for the peilet 
01' the fascists will. The enemy & 
not running away from tomorrO\1l 

Mr. Dennis asks, "With the vi~ 
tory ours whose plan will govern 
the armistice, Stalin's or La. 
mont's?" How about Thomas 
Jefferson's, Mr. Dennis? 
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Now, during wartime there is nothing more 
im]lOl'tant than the ele<ltion of those who are 
to determine public policy in the years ahead. 
Congress houlcl repre ent the determination 
of the people to fjght and win this year. There 
is no mol' important war service, no more 
impol1ant conccl'n oC the citizen Ulan this 
coming el.t'ction. A wrong congress couid 
nullify all tllP sacrifices that we migllt make. 

--------------------------_._--
Grade schools we 
t students as fol 

'N, 472 pupils frol 
06 seconds; Kirk ... 
om one exit i 
ora.ce Mann, 315 
ur exits in 80 se 

• • • 
Tho mef' who are finally eleoted ;;", 

November should, so fat· as the voters 
are able to j1tdge ·m.en, represent the atti· 
tudes of theil' nspective districts on these 
four questions. And if a majority of the 
new congress ill lukewarm on the war, 
isolationist on the wetI' and peace and in
different to the qtlestion of civil Uberties 
ancZ Ute goocl of the people of the COlln
try, it will indicate that that is what a 
majority of tt 1vunt-'if we have done 
om' duty mtd exercised onr ,-;'ght to vote. 

• • • 
As to ,'oting-a little quiet reflection on 

the number of place. I) left in the world today 
where men anel women OAN vote should act 
as incentive enough to get us all to the polls. 

T ruly America's Game-
The World el'ies i over. The youthful 

spirit of the 'to Louis Cardinals surged on to 
Win fom ttilight a1ter losing the first game. 

• • • 
This may be the last for WOl'ld Sel'ies 

basebalL 'UntiL the war ~s ovel'. Next yea4' 
thcl'/l may be a bigger series to take part 
in, b1tt the SClme spirit will prevail to help 
along the 1tflited nations in their fight 
fol' victory. Some of the Ca"dinals might 
even be {'I Otl it. 

• • • 
After thinking about the comeback St. 

Louis mllde, one can visualize a similar battle 
going on in all parts of the world. Japan 
and Germany WOll the first round. But now 
we are mobilizing the young men who have 
that will to win and fighting courage that is 
typical of America. Give them a hard row 
t6 hoe and they will finish it without waver· 
ing, without flinching. Their spirit will lead 
them Oll. 

• •• 
At tel' all, baseball is the national pas· 

time. It is tl'lIly America's garne. And we 
at·c fighting this war to keep slwh tllittgs 
as that olivo. Therefore one can 1t1td~I" 
stand the ·relationship between the fight
ing Cardinal spirit and the fig'hting M
t ionaZ spirit. 

Mint Sfarts Salvage Drive-

HOLLYWOOD-CuLture-samc old com· 
moelity that used to be spelled with a big C 
and pronounced ColI· c h u h,- is ovel" 
wnelming us. 

It's not enough in these times for a movie 
star to sprinkle his conversation with an oc· 
ca ional s'iZ vons plait or b1,enos dias to show 
he's been around. Gay little l'eferences to 
Pa·ree or May.he-co are no longer the stamp 
of the cosmopolitan. 

It's a funny thing, but tho folks are say
ing Paris and ilfexico and skipping the 
phoney folderol and getting down to the busi
ness of learning languages. If you scratch 
around a bit, you'll find movie people study
ing almost every language tl181'e is-cxcept 
pos ibly Latin and San skirt. "Amos, amas, 
amat" hasn't yet hit the dialogue writers, 
de perate as they generally are for new ways 
to say "I love you." 

• • • 
Spanish, of cour e, is the favorite. Good 

neighbor policy, and all that. All that being 
the fact that Spanish is very popular in South 
America and movie stars aren't as dumb as 
some people think they are. Ray Milland 
mumbles Spanish phrases offstage as often as 
he practices English dialogue. He even hired 
a secretary on the linguistic bases-to pract· 
ice conversation. Alexis Rmith, Brenda Joyce, 
Maureen O'Hara, Roy Rogers, John Gar
field, Linda Darnell, Virginia Gilmore, Rita 
Hayworth, George Brent and Jeanne Cagney 
all hablan Espanol, or shouLd be if they're 
persi tent enough. . 

Rita Haywort~ (nee Casino) is learning 
her native tongue aU over-not from her 
family but from a teacher. George Brent is 
interested in self-defense, because Mrs. Ann 
Sheridan Brent is a persistent habla·er. Roy 
Rogers took it up because of several offers to 
take a rodeo troupe to Latin America. 

• • • 
Nelson Eddy, Edward G. Robinson and 

Gene Tierney are learning more ahout Rus
sian than the usual words like bortsch, vodka 
and samoval'. Eddy can use it in opera, Gene 
Tierney as "China GirL" probably felt it on1y 
neigbborly to cross the linguistic border into 

iberia, and Robinson heard about "Mission 
to Moscow" and other Soviet Union pictures 
months ago-at least he's been studying tbe 
language half a year and is up for a key 
part. 

Joan Leslie and Carole Landis favor 
French, on whi(lh ClaUdette Colbert, Boyer, 
Jean Gabin and Michele Morgan could help 
out. Gleun Ford is interested in Portuguese
in contrast to most male Hollywoodians whose 
main interest in the language lies in listen· 
ing to Brazil's Carmen Miranda. . 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

DEFENDING YOUR HOME AND 
MINE-

Prof. Rollin Perkiru of the col· 
lege of law will be interviewed on 
aspects of national fire preven
tion week at 6:50 tonight on the 
Defending Your Home and Mine 
program over station WSUI. 

UNIVERSITY SYMPHO'NY-
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of 

the music department, will con
duct the University Symphony 
orchestra in an all-Beetoven 
program to be broadcast over 
WSUI from Iowa. Union at 8 
o'clock tonight. 

NEW NEWS BROADCAST
Today is the initial day of an 

entirely new Daily Iowan news 
period, which will be effective to

. day at 12 :30. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel, the Rev. 
Evans A. Worthley 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The DaUy Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Sa10n Music 
9:15-The Bookman 
9:30-Music Magic 

9:50-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-lntroduction to Sociology, 

Prof. H. W. Saunders 
1l :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Religious News Reporter 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Recent and Contemporary 

Music, Prot. Philip G .Clapp 
3-F'amous Short Stories 
3:30-The Freshman Takes the 

Platform 
4-Let's Be Neighbors 
4:15-Builders of Russia, Prof. 

Chester W. Clark 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The D$lIy Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
6:50-Defending Your Home and 

Mine I 

7-United States in the 20th 
Century, PrOf. H. J . Thornton 

7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Mu&ic in America 
8-Concert, University Sym-

phony, Prof. Philip G. Clapp, Con
ductor 

9:30-News, Th'e Daily Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-J 0 h n W. 

News 
VanderCOOk, 

6:30-Caribbean Nights 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Adventures of the Thin Man 
7:30-Tommy Dorsey and Or-

chesra 
8-Time to Smile 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay, Kyser's Cllllege of Mus~ 

ical Knowledge 
100News 
10:15-Three Suns Trio 
10:30-Author's Playhouse 
ll-War News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
'I-Earl GodwJp, News 
7:15-Lum and Abner . 
7:30-Manhattan at Mid'riight 
8- Basin Street Chamber Music 

Society 
8:30-Spotlight Bands 
8:55-Molasses and January 
9-Raymond Gram Swing, News 
9:15-National Radio Forum 
9:45-Carmen Cavallero's Or-

chestra 
10-Earl Godwin, News 
10:15-Sonny Dunham's 0 r • 

chestra 

,.v . 
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• Brdnd-New Weather 

Strikes New York
By GEORGE TUCKER 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Items In the UNiVERSITY CALENDAR are scheduled in the Ol&t 

,.,~UlSlry ~ 01 the Summer Se.sion. W,S Ea.t Hall. Items for the GENEIW 
.,'IS +.1 NOTICES are deposited with the campus editor of The Dally 10wI( S It or may be placed In the bOll provided for their deposit In tf\" oUbt 

". '0 of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be At The DtiI) 

~
• /e: Iowan by 4;30 p.m. the day preceding first publJcntioT; notice. 1111 .J NOT be accepted by telephone. and must be TYPED DR LEGlBLt 
~ WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person.. . ' , 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR NEW YORK-It will not be 
given aid and comfort to the 
enemy to report that New York's Wednesday, October 7 tion of Physics in the World T(). 
seven millions are mighty happy 7:30 p. m. "The World Today" day," by Prof. G. W. Stewart, 
over this brand-new fall weather lecture series: The Social Setting room 22lA, Schaeffer hall. 
we're having. Summer in New of the Present World Disorder," Thursday, October 15 
Yor~ is about as pleasant to an- by Prof. Clyde W. Hart, room 8p. m. Triangle club dance, Tri. 
Ucipate as a non-stop submarine 2-21A, Schaeffer hall. angle club rooms 
voyage to Cape Horn, and this 8:00 p. m. Concert by Univer3ity Friday, October 16 
year's was one of the worst. Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 7:30 p. m. Mass meeting-Cam· 

Even the artificial flowers in Thursday, October 8 pus east of Old Capitol. 
the windows of the !lve-and-dime 2 p. m. War Workers Whit and 9 p. m. Dad's Day dance, JoWl 
palaces seemed less lifelike than Business meeting, University club. Union. 
usual. What made it worse waS 7:30 p. m. Baconian lecture: Saturda.y, Octobcr 17 
that we couldn't boast-through "The Generation of Living Elec- DAD'S DAY 
the medium of wired weather tricity," by Prof. Gordon Marsh, 2 p. m. Football: Illinois Vl 
stories-of our extremes in heat Senate chamber, Old Capitol. Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
and humidity. You know how it 7:30 p. m. Moving pictures: "At- Sunday, October 18 
helps if you can belittle the tern- lanUc PatrOl," "Youth Hosteling 6:00 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers 
perature recorded by the town In America," and "Adventures in horseback outing and campfire 
next door, and sneeringly invite Chico," Iowa Mountaineers, room lunch. Meet at engineering build· 
its residents to come and live 223, engineering building. ing. 
where it's really hot. Saturday, October 10 Tuesday, October 20 

• • • SATURDAY CLASS DAY 1 p. m. Salad bridge party, Uni. 
Autumn in New York City, 2:00 p. m. F'ootball: Camp Grant versity club. 

though - it's really something. I vs. Iowa. ' Iowa Stadium. Wednesda.y, OctOber 21 
For six weeks or longer, the Monday, October 12 7:30 p. m. "The World Today' 

I ~ade - ,to - order ~eather varies 8 p. m. Concert by Joseph Szi- lecture series: "The ContrIbution 
little. It s the best tIme for a VIsit getti, Iowa Union. of Chemistry to Post-War Prob-
or a round of playgoing. Your Tuesday. October 13 lems," by Prof. George Glockler, 
relatives, who a month ago woU'id 12:00 m. Luncheon, University room 221A, Schaeffet hall. 
/lave asked you how soon you club; speaker, Dr. }lobert R. Sears. 7:30 p. m. Meeting of Sigma Xi 
were going home again, will be 7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni- address of retiring president, Dr. 

(See MANHATTAN, page 5) versity club. W. F'. Mengert, on "Obstetric ... n. 
Wednesday, October 14 \ algesia," Triangle club ball room. 

ll-Glen Gray's Orchestra 7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 8:00 p. m. Concert by Universi~ 
11:30-Shep Fields' Orchestra lecture series: Social ImpJica- chorus, Iowa Union. 
1l:55-News 

OBS 
WMT (600): WBBM (780) 

6-Eas;y Aces 
6:15-lIarry James' Orchestra 
6:30-Green Valley, U.S.A. 
7-Nelson Eddy 
7:30-Dr. Christian 
7:55-Cecil Brown and the News 
8-Bob Burns 
8:30-The Mayor ot the Town 

with Lionel Barrymore 
9-Great Moments in Music 
9:30-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
9:45-WMT Band Wagon 
10-News 
10:20-William L. Shirer, News 
10:30-Treasury Star Parade 
lO:45-Tommy Tucker's Band 
ll-News 
11 :15-Hal McIntyre's Band 
11 :30-Eadie Oliver'S Band 
12-Press News 

. (For information reeardlnl' dales beyond this 8chedule, see 
reservatlons in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Wednesday, Oct. 7-10 to 12 a. 

m., 1 to 3 p . m., 4 to 6 p . m. 
Thursday, Oct. 8-10 to 12 a. m., 

4 to 6 p. m., 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
Friday, Oct. 9-10 to 12 a. m., 

1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 
Saturday, Oct. 10-10 to 12 a. 

m., 1 to 3 P. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMlNG 
The pool at the women's gym· 

nasium is open for faculty, fac
ulty wives, wives of graduate stu
dents, administrative staff and un
dergraduate students, daily except 
Thursday, 4·5:30 p. m., Saturday 
10-12 a. m. and Tuesday and 
Thursday 7:30-9 p. m. At this lat. 
tel' time husbands may come. 

laboratory, C313 and C314 F.ast 
hall, is open Mond;ty through FiI· 
day from 4 to 6 p. m. and Satlirday 
from 9 to 10 a. m. French, SpaniSl, 
Portuguese and German records, 
a magnetic tape recorder, dicta· 
phone, etc, may be used under the 
direction of the laboratory at· 
tendant. All faculty membel1l and 
students are invited to make \I!t 

of this equipmen t. 
PROF. PAUL K. HARTSTALL 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoology seminar will mel! 

Friday, Oct. 9, at 4 p. m. in rOCll 
205, ZOOlogy building. Prof. J. B. 
Bodine will discuss "The pH SJa. 
bility of Protyrosinase and Tyro
sinase." 
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The United States mint has started a metal 
salvage drive of its own. The mint thinks the 
publi~' is accumulating Jar to~ m cll change 
in piggy banks and old SlIgar bow)!l. It wants 
that slI1an ellange to come out of hiding in 
order that a heavy diversion of stratelZic 
metals to Our c6inage may .be halted and ' the 
mint not have to hire three shifts to keep up 
with the nation's appetite for small change. 

• • • 

Harry Lachmann (who has a Chinese wife) 
and Edward Dmytryk are famiLiar , with 
Chinese, but Hollywood is short on students 
of Japanese. We had one in Hugh MacMullen, 
dialogue director, but he's now a navy lieu
tenant. 

ll:05-Paul Martin and his 
Music 

1l:30-Ray Mace's Music 
1l:55-News 

10:30-Buddy Franklin's 
chestra 

Mas 
Or - WGN (720) 

Students must present identifi· 
cation cards. All others pay locker 
fee at the business office. 

PROF. J. B. BOD~I 
ZoololY Departmeul 

, lorn, A4. of Iowa C 
~ent; Rita Meade, 
City, secretary; Ph ,4 of Ogden, treaSl 
~rner, A2 of Ne 
first year represent. 

10:5S-War News In figures, 1,938's small coi1fage output 
----- ~-----------------------------~--------~----~~~--~~--~--~~--77~~~--~--~ the president's safety hanging State and local police reinforced 

Worried 
balance, no man dared let off the members of the armed serv
steam and that was what irked ices. Reilly trave1ed as mucn as 
them. 

Deep beneath th~ resentment in three days ahead of the preSident's 
congress, however, was sincere train, checking and re-checkinl/ 

• unl'on Is about where' it was on the anxiety for the president of the every detail. 
Long Production Trip speeches. One was prepared in night of Sept. 17. . United States. Fear of his safety At each plant, shipyard or mili-

Made W'lthout Noti'ce fdvance and was delivered to was real, and when the word was tary installation, only the highest 
approxlmately 5,000 Bremerton, They don't think many voters flashed to Capitol Hill that )"Ie had officials-usually one man, but in 

By ROBERT .BVMPHBIYS Wash .• shipyard workers; the other were reached by rushing past 150,- returned you could almost hear a few cases more-knew that the 
(DtRrlbuted by lilar reatur. was impromptu, and was heard by 000 persons behiM a screen of the collective sigh of relief. presiden.t was coming. The re-

Syndicate) an estimated 7,000 workers at the secret service men. . They don't mainder simplY were Informed 
WASHINGTON - White House Kaiser shipyard in Portland. Both think that any political destinies BLABORATE PLANS MADE FOR t/1at an. "important visitor" was 

secret service men, who ar~ pretty were non-political. were settled by seeinl 11 gover- PRESIDENT'S PROTECTION expected. 
good at judging crowds, estimate , In only one city-Bremer ton- nors and John Nan~ Gamer. Had the president listened to Secr.et ~~rvice men noted that in 
that not more thaD 150,000 pel'SOns did the word of Mr. Roosevelt's And further, not many of them the railroads .and to the secret nlQ$t plants visited, many workllrs 
saw PrllSldent Roosevelt OD his presence spread fast enough to any longer take much stock in service, the trip would never have were unaware that the president 
secret ~'loo.mile inspection trip. cause a crowd to line the streets- their original 8usp.\clons that Mr. been undertaken. They were dead was befng driven through the es-

That's about the ·same niJJnber estimate: 2,500. Roosevelt had politics in mind against it. tabJishml!nt and never ldoked up, 
of people who would have seen Except for 11 governors who when he started out. But if he The railroads did not want the Hundreds did not Irnow it was full 

in... Madison acted as his host· in their respective did, then th~ thlnlr he bun(led responsibility and the =:;ec'ret eel'\'- president they had seen, until 
Square. G~den in states, Mr. Roosevelt saw no polit- the job badly. Ice could envision the gigantic after ne had passed them. 
New York, and ical ri:Qtl'bles durm. the ' entire' --- '. task of setting up the' proteclion The SS men had only one real 
then rldden' in an trip. Of tbe 11 loyernors/ eeven NlNI!! OUT OP TEN RESENTED necessary. But the president pre- scare. At Athol, Idaho, wbere the 

ear fJ;omthe were democrats, four were repub- P. D. R.'. TECHNIQUE- valled, and the or,anization for president inspected Farraaut naval 
IArden to Penn· licans. Congress. reprdless of what the trip began more than a month train in. station, a man was dls-
sYlvania station. . members have said pubUcly, has ago. covered crouching in the bushes 

Of the, ·150,000 ALL ~ THE TRIP not taken kindly to the whole Frank J. Wilson, head of the I only a tew feet trom Mr. Roose-
who s'a w th e TO BI " I'OLITICAL JUNKBT business. Nine members out of secret service, and M. F. "Mike" yelt's car. Four secret service 
chief executive, Wben the ptesldent commenced ten, includinl adm.lnlstration leaa- Reilly, who directs the Wllite agents leaped through tHe ail' from 
it ja 'estimated his trip on·, the nl8ht of Sept. 17, ers, were already' bitter about the HOUle force, laid out the p1&llIJ their car, landing on the ltirklng 
that 100,000 were and the "secret" belln to spread "you-do.it-or-I-wlll" ulUmattim with JlalltOoad, army, navy and man just as he l'oIIe and liolilted 
men in the thro\1lh the capital, mOlt republi- delivered on the anti-Inflation bill loc81 pol1ce offiCials <'<ooperatlt\l. an object at the ptetldent. . 
~ .r me d , Rl"VioeI caDI were ~ it wu a pOlitloal bet~re the. trip w'" IBIlde. . <;>V&l.' UHf preilident's roqte from SmOthered und~ the ... . lMtri 

Robert (Mr. Roosevelt hUllt_; DlOIt d8\ocratl atrllid thai Tbt blanIIet- oj elltietlW~. SpoWamno San DII1O, thll ' pteoa\l~ l)e was seized and 1uab«l to ~Ii 
BUDiphre,.,: in rip 8 e-ted 15 it Will. lIlip liI\J8~eet ' 01\ Ute Prell' and tlotlll were elaborate beyond »eli.t. com)'na'ndtlnt'a of1ict. }fe ptated 

army and navy establlJhmenta). Despite ~.ll ... eontrove-Q' .J. .*dIo aIIo did not .t- 'Well, a1- Sold ... patrolled the VS;1tI at tp. bIe a ciVilian pllotolfapMflI, 
The remainder were de fan 8 e the 1W ffNf dan • .,.t'8 Bet' what tho. ttl ... w .. laouu... to pre.. 300-7ard intdvil!o ThI1 octl\IiIlld hiNd by ·the navy to m_ .. few 
workers, and casual padeatrilllll the, tbiDlt ilOW. Prlvttel)r ... v.t a~ COIftIHItmIlF who kDeW cliffs, bulld!nlfJ and arJ1thin,.1M! photoJll'aphlt'ol the mtlot!. He b.d 
who happened to catch flimJIICS politicituw, n('W that Ule7 have of lIle · trt ....... n. tM7 all 1iI",- akmI preatdflhUal auto rout6s planned to throw in a Nw e1Itra 
trom the streets or in stations. cooled down, win tell10U that tW frOltl tettbl. \I]t On the fiedr ud from vJhere an assassin mllht pictures of the president for ,DOd 

The president made o~ tw~ pelieve the po.uttc~ ,\ate 01. the !pUlOlUlCiat ~it ' ln t6to. thlf With flave operated. rTlellSU1'e. 

7:30-True Story Theater of the 
Air 

8:30-Pass in Review, Army 
Camp Tour 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 
Women's Physical Education 

LANGUAGE PHONETIOS LAB 
The modern language phonetics 

GENERAL CONFUSION TAKES COMMAND! 

FRESHMAN EXAMlN ATIONS 
Make-up in freshman qualilyi", 

examinations fol' freshmen in 1ib' 
eral arts, engineering, pharmac1 

(See BULLETIN page 5) 
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~ools Hold 
e Practice 

Drills Conducted 
r Fire Department 
Ir Prevention Week 

city fire department con
I fire drills in the city 
s Monday as part of the ob
Ice of Fire Prevention week 

will be continued until 
lay, it was announced yes
. by Fire Chief J . .T. Clark. 
parochial and public schools 
ipated in the drills. 
a City high school turned 
'0 pupils using four exits in 
conds, whJle the junior high 
lout 340 pupils from three 
in 64 seconds. St. Patrick's 
;chool emptied the building 
, pupils from two exits in 81 
Is, and Uni versity high 
d 242 pupils from the build-
115 seconds using four exits. 
gures covel' the time the fire 
first sounded until the last 

I was out of the building. 
de schools were able to clear 
.udents as follows: Longfel
,72 pupils from four exits in 
!Conds; Kirkwood, 27 pupils 

one exit in 25 seconds; 
e Mann, 315 pupils from 
!)[its in 80 seconds; Lincoln, 
Ipils from one exit in 17 
Is; Roosevelt, 71 pupils from 
e)[its in 48 seconds; St. 
s, 275 pupils from three exits 
leconds. The junior high gym 
lout 52 students from one 
n 36 seconds. 
!f Clark also announced that 
'e prevention week posters 
84 pamphlets had been dis
ed in the schools with a total 
lre than 650 posters dis~ 
ed throughout the city. 

f. G. Davies Cites 
f·War Challenge 
chfllenge to American lead~ 

, is great in meeting the post
angers of depressioo and in
lonal anarchy, according to 
George R. Davies of the uni
~ bureau of business re
I. American business has a 
ful influence to exert intel
Iy in the big part the business 
will play in the post-war 

lIlization. 
len the present war against 
yrannies has been won, the 

will be threatened by a 
ng complexity of world ri
s. The rise of Russia and Ja
) the status of world powers 
bly will be followed by tbe 
ence of potentially greater 
's in China and India," Prof
Davies said. 

New Labels, Maps 
Given to Specimens 

In Iowa Museum I 

New descriptive labels and maps I 
have been placed on many of Jhe 
specimens and exhibits in the Uni- I 
versity museum. Particular atten- i 
tion h s been given to material 
from Australia, Japan, China, Siam I 
and the HawaHn Islands. I 

The Laysan Island exhibit. which I 
is an exact reprodUction of an is- ' 
land lying in the middle of . the 
Pacitic ocean. gIVes an excenent 
idea of conditions on Wake and 
Midway islands. 

Many of lhe rare species found 
in different parts of the world 
will be exterminated because of 
the present war. The museum is 
fortunate in preserving them. Dir
ector Homer R. Dill explained . 

Twelve Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

st. Weneesh •• II, ladles - Church 
parlors, 2: 15 p. m. 

EnrJlah Lutheran Missionary so
ciety-Church parlors, 2:30 p. m. I 
First English Lutberan ladles-

Church parlors, 10 a. m. 
Pearre Missionary society of Chris
tian church-Home of Mrs. p, O. 

Norman, 324 S. Linn, 2:30 p.m. I 
International Study group of 
W.S.C.S. - Fellow.hip hall, 2:30 

p. m. 
Jessamine chapter of O. E. S.

Masonic temple, 7:30 p. m. 
Phi Mu Alumnae club-Home of 

Bertha Hughes, 30 N. Van 
Buren, 7:30 p. m. J 

Lions-Luncheon, Reich's pine 
room, 12 noon. 

Elks-325 E. Washington, a p. m. 
Royal Neighbors lodre-I{ P hall, 

a p. m. . 
Women's Association of Presby
terian church-Home of Mrs . . H. 

Dabney Kerr, 454 Lexington, 
2:30 p. m. . , 

Tetesao Study rroup-Home of 
Mrs. A. H. Harmeier, 12(1 E. 
Fairchild, ' 7:30 p. m.· . . ': 

~ 

"Money Bags Qui~' , . ': 
To Be Broadca·s.t'. 

Froni Naval School 
. , 

Cadets, officers, enlisted men 
and civilian em~loyees 'stationed 
at the naval pre-fl,ight schOQI fi'ere 
will participate in ~he Curtiss Clln
dy company's "Money Bags Quiz" 
radio broadcast ii t 8 o'clock tor.ight 
(lver station WJW,C, Chicago .. ' 

The pre-flight school's danCe:or~ 
chestra will be featured 011 the 
broadcast · and cash prizes wlll be 
aw.arded to members of the aud
ience taking part in the show. 

SUI WOMEN MODEL COLLEGE CLOTHES 

C~9th~ thal wUl go · to classe~and double on informal dates. ·These are favorite costumes of Iowa 
I!~ds this year. At left, Jeanne Arbogast, Al o'f Villisca, 'Yea~ the traditional college skirt aud sweater 
w.lth classic pearls as the only jewelry. Sldrt, sweater, and socks are all harmonIzing shades of lavel1-
d,er. Holding high her 'textbook Is Lois Wessale, C3 'of 'Cedar Rapids. Over her brown skirt and yellow 
~w~ater she ~ears a man-tailored brown t~eed Ja.cket--favorl.te of many coeds on snappy faU days. For 
very Informal wear, but d/lfinUely not for classes, Mary Helen Seemuth, Al of Milwaukee, Wis., Is attired 
in an ' oh-so-comfortable beige cashmere sweal.er and brown and green plaid woolen stacks. These 
women were amonr those who modeled the · preferred college wardrobe at the style show held yester
day in the river room of Iowa Union. The fashion diSplay was under the dIrection of Prof. Marie 
Dledesh of the home economics department and was given as part of the last required Creshman orien
tation meeting of the yeaT. 

. Among ' 
: 'Io'wa City. People 

'Guests of Mayor and Mrs. H. F. 

day furlough from Camp Elliott 
in San Diego" Cal. 

• • • 
Jane Condon of Chicago will 

spend the week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fitzpatrick, 
431 S. Dubuque. 

• • • 
MI'. Albert Bendler and Mrs. 

lincoln School Forms 
New Cub Scout Unit 

table business systems 8ub- . 

Willenbrock, 230 S. Dodge, Mon
day were tbeir son-in-law and 
d~ughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sau
erman of Davenport. 

• • • 

Arthur HenCkel, botr of SheybDY
gan, Wis., were recent guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs . .Fred 
Fehling, 505 Brookland Park drive. 

Dr. Ruben Nomland was elected 
chairman of the newly-(ormed 
cub scout pack 9, sponsored by the 
Lincoln school, it was announced 
yesterday by Dr. Charles A. Win
ter, cubmaster. 

The committee met with George 
Crum of troop 11, Eldon Fry of 
pack 11 and Scout Executive Owen 
B. Thiel Monday night to plan the 
organizallon of the new cub unit 

o paralytic attacks like the Social Studies ' Group 
depression will not measure • 
the strenuous world economy Of A.A.U.W. to Meet 
future, he believes. 

espect to quantity and qual
output in the present emer
, firms and corporations have 
d miracles, he said. Although 
fer-all organization and co
Ition of the war effort is as 
K:omplete, free enterprise in 
:ry again has demonstrated 
fectiveness when stimulated 
lequate demand, sa id Prof
Davies. 

lickeri ng Elected 
ead of Tau Gamma 

Sorority for Year 

'ion Pickering, A4 of Iowa 
was elected president of Tau 
la sorority at the meeting 
/Ion day night in Iowa Union. 
oUicers are Rosemary Law
A4. of Iowa City, vice-presi
Rita Meade, C3 of Mason 
secretary; Phyllis Gehlback, 
Ogden, treasurer, and .Tune 
r, A2 of New York City, 
ear representative. 

cabinet officers appointed 
e president are Lida Mary 
Ions, A4 of Iowa City, pledge 
initiation chairman; Betty 
10k, A2 of Iowa City, mem
p chairman; Laura Demp
l4 of Iowa City, social chair
lJarbal'a Meade, A3 of Mason 
)rogram chairman, and Alice 
:. A2 of Iowa City, publicity 
Ian. 
~ Turner, A2 of New York 
md Andrene Peterson, P3 of 
msburg, were chosen to be 
amma's candidates for Dol
lueen. Marion pickering, A4 
/a City. will be the Honor
Idel Colonel candidate. 

.mega Pledges 
16 Dental Students 

Omega dental fraternity an
!II the pledging of Morris 
's of Newton; Edward Maule 
rfield ; John Odell of Ames; 

Ruff of Sou th Amana; 
von Berg of Charles City; 
A. Wagner of Muscatine; 
IfId Beechel' of Creston; 
Clewell of Dubuque; Mar

Iavenpol't of Diagonal; Mark 
at of DanburYi Wat'ren Enke 
ar Rapids; Robert Fonda of 
ell City; Robert Glenn of 
!lton; Stull Hanson of Rey
Iceland, and Robert Layton 
Ichelter, all DI, and Georse 
!nd, D3 of Davenport. 

An organization meeting will be 
held by the social studies group 
of the A. A. U. W. tomorrow .at 
2:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Fred Fehling, 505 BOokland Park 
drive. . 

The subjects to be discussed by 
the group during the coming year 
include social welfare, post-war 
reorganization, housing and con
sumer problems. 

All women interested in social 
studies who have not yet b.een 
c.ontacted are asked to caU Mrs. 
F'ehling by noon tomorrow. 

SUI Theater Scoops 
Broadway Production 

The University theater will pre
sent "The-Eve of St. Mark," a play 
by Maxwell Anderson, Jan. 25 to 
30, before it is produced in New 
York City. 

Prof. E. C. Mabie, director of 
the theater, said that Iowa is one 
of a group of .university and com
munity theaters to give the new 
play. Members of the national 
theater conference are participat
ing in the joint project. 

just another "week". 
It procI.tms a pa
&rlotlc duty to in
epeet our bomes for 
fire hazards and 
eliminate tbem:
rubbish, worn 
wires. clorred chim
ney.! This I. • 
proDeI lime to check 
fire insurance. 

J'At&IIIIIIIed 1'" 
B.L 

BAILEY 
Apocy 

118 y, IMt OOU.,. It. 
Iowa Vlty, IOwa 

, 
Dl.t.L MN pledge officers are Robert 

, president; Morris Masters, 
'esldent: John Wagner, sec-

treasurer. gnd John vonl L!!!!fJIJII!!!!! 
.oda! ci'.airman. 

Ann Wilkinson of Davenport 
spent Tuesday with her mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Wilkinson, 620 S. 
Dodge. She was en route to a 
nurses' convention in Ft. Dodge. 

• • • 
Marion Whinery of Chicago is 

spending a week's vacation at the 
home of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Frank Whinery, 1023 Kirkwood. 
She is employed by the Scott 
Foresman Publishing company. 

• • • 
Mrs. Ingalls Bradley of Roches

ter, N. Y., is visiting her mother
in-law, Mrs. Graham Bradley, 305 
S. Summit. 

• • • 
MI'. al1d Mrs. Elliott H. Powers 

and daughter, Patricia , of Ama
rilla, Tex., left recently after a 
week's visit at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. I. W. LeighLon, 947 Iowa. 

• • • 
Pvl. Dale M. Vorbrich, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Vorbrich, 1707 
E. Court, has concluded a visit in 
his parents' home during a 20-

IItrub· 
\Vareballl 
Co. 
Own. .... 

• • • 
Andrew .T. Vlasman, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Vlasman, 1714 E 
street, has been transferred from 
Jacksonville, Fla., Lo a U. S. naval 
receiving ship at San Francisco, 
where he is now awaiting orders. 
Vlasman is a hospital apprentice 
first class. 

• • • 
Mrs. E. G. Vassal', 911 S. Van 

Buren, wi1l entertain eight women 
of her pinch ole club in her home 
Friday at 7 p. m. Refreshments 
will be served. 

Study Club to Hear 
Conference Report 

A report on the Child Welfare 
conference will be given by Mrs. 
Theodore Rehder and Mrs. Wil
liam Hageboeck at the meeting of 
the Child Study club Friday at 
12:45 p. m. In Iowa Union 

.Mrs. William Mengert will lead 
a di:scussion on "Grou p Care of 
of qhildren in the Community." 

Stirring Sale of 

NoMend 

Rayons 

This is our annual sale of NoMend irreg· 
ulars .... this year. however, they're 
"rayons" . . . rayons thal look like silk 
and shown in flattering shades. alao mesh 
hoae of rayon in Winter shades. You'll 
want severql pairs I Heels and toes are 
reinforced for added protection against 
rough shoe interiors. 

Attend this hosiery sale tomorrow and get 
your share. 

SDJ,!.B'S-Flrst Flo~r 

Dr. W. R. Ingram and Dr. Wil
bur R. Miller were selected as 
committeemen for the pack. Den 
dads will be Dr. Nomland, den 3, 
and Dr. Ingram, den 4. . 

First meeting of tbe pack wlll 
be held Friday night, Octobe~ 30, 
with tbe theme of "Hallowe'en 
Night." 

Rebekahs to Make 
Air Raid Blankets 

The members of Carnation Re
bekah lodge, No. 376, will sew on 
air raid quilts at their meeting 
Friday at 7:30 p. m. in Odd Fel
low's hall. A short business meet
ing will precede the sewing. 

Mrs. Carl Miller is chairman, 
and each member is asked to bring 
any available wool scraps for use 
On the quills. 

Fancy Print 

HANKIES, 19c 

6 for $1 

Wide assortment of patterns and 
colors. Hand rolled hems. 

STRU8'S-First Floor. 

Phone 
9607 

Use Your 

Charge Account 

Baboobhai Bhoota Heads Cosmopolitan Club; First Meeting 
O!~~bh,~~~~~~r~ I:I'~~~~ldm"~~Ii~~~~~i,"~~~:n~, Of 'y' Drama 
elected president of the Cosmo- Swarthmore college. 

. . Joan Joehnk, AS of Iowa City, G PI d 
pohtan club at a meetmg at the sang "New Moon" and "Gypsy roup anne 
home oC Dr. and Mrs. Andrew H. Love Song." 
Woods this week. Other officers I Forty-two members were pre
are Lee Fah Yih of China, \'ice- sen t, representing Australia, 
president; Margaret Ems of Gil- France, Panama, India, Ireland, A meeting of the "Y" dramatic 
lette, Wyo., secretary, and Elba China, Austria, Puerto Rico, Mex- group for aU Y.W.C.A. and Y.M. 
Dayton of Panama. treasurer. ieo, Turkey. Colombia, Canada C.A. members interested in drr. 

Prof. Troyer Anderson Ot the and the United States. matics will be held in the "Y" 
history department discussed the All foreign students on the 
Cosmopolitan club in relation to campus are automatically mem- rooms in Iowa Union this afternooo 
the spirit of internationalism. He bers of Cosmopolltan club. Any at 4 o'clock. 
emphasized the importance of un- interested American student may Organized for the iirst time CD 
derstanding the historical back- become a member. The purpose of the campus, the new group will 
ground ot all countries and re- the club is "to encourage social try to gi ve students actively inter
vealed Ihe danger of becoming and intellectual ties and to pro-
tolerant towards national interests I mote friendships and esteem ested in dramatics a chance to take 
without realizing the pitfalls or among tbe students ot all nauon- part and students interested as an 
nationalism. ProCessor Anders:m alities." Meetings are held every audience an opportunity to mrich 
was formerly the adviser of the other Su::day. their dramatic appreciation. 

University Club Plans 
Air Raid Quilt Sewing 

At Meeting Tomorrow. 

Women of University club will 
sew on air raid quilts in their 
War Works Whit and business 
meeting scheduled .for tomorrow 
from 2 to 5 p. m. in the Iowa 
Union clubrooms. 

Directing the work will be Mrs. 
F. C. Ensign, chairman of the per
manent committee on war work 
for the year, and her assistants, 
Mrs. E. M. MacEwen and Mrs. R. 
B. Wylie. 

Mrs. W. H. Cobb is hostess fOr 
tbe meeting and will be assisted 
by members of th e October 
committee. Table decorations and 
refreshments will reflect tbe har
vest theme. 

Materials to be sewed will be 
furnished through the committee, 
and members are asked to bring 
only their own sewing equipment. 

The business meeting will con
vene at 2:30, after which sewing 
will continue until 5 p. m. 

local P.E.O. Groups 
To Give Tea Friday 

The combined chapters E and HI 
of P .E.O. will be entertained at a 
kenSington and tea f'riday at 2:30 
p. m. in Iowa Union. 

The committee in charge will 
include Mrs. R. A. Fenton, Mrs. 
E. P. Tindle, Mrs. H. J. Thornton 
and Mrs. D. A. Armbruster, all of 
chapter E. 

Coralville Club to Meet 
Mrs. Ray Evans of Coralville 

Heights will be hostess for the 
meeting of the Coralville Heigh ts 
club tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. As
sisti ng hostesses will be Mrs. A . .T. 
Roberson and Mrs. L. C. Sebern. 

---------
SUI Women's Groups 
Will Hold Discussion 

A group discussion of "Our 
World Tomorrow" sponsored by 
U.W.A, W.R.A. and Y.W.C.A. 
wlll hold Its first weekly meeting 
tomorrow in the social room of 
the women's gymnasium at 4 
o'clock. 

'I'ile basis for discussion will be 
"The World Today" lectures given 
on Wednesdays in room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall at 7:30 p. m. 

Officers of the new women's 
group are Jane Byers, group 
chairman; Betty Jane Peterson, 
permanent discussion leader; 
Jean Noland, hostess chairman, 
and .Tean Baumgartner, publicity 
chairman. 

Meetings are open to both stu
dents and townspeople. Members 
of "The World Today" class will 
attend. 

This is the first time U.W.A., 
W.R.A. and Y.W.C.A. have spon
sored an activity jointly. 

local Florist to Talk 
To Garden Department 
Of I.e. Woman's Club 

"Professional Tips on Flower 
Arrangements" will be the topic 
discussed by James Aldous of the 
Aldous Flower shop at the meet
ing of the garden department of 
the Iowa City Woman's club at 
2:30 p.m. tomorrow in the' club
rooms of the Oommunity building. 

Hostesses for the· meeting will 
be Mrs. Peter Laude, Mrs. W. R. 
Whiteis, and Mrs. C: H. McCloy. 
Mrs. Ernest L. Bright, chairman 
of the department, will preside at 
the business meeting which will 
precede the program. 

Members of tbe garden depart
ment are urged to bring flower ar
rangements. 

1/uttf:ff4 
•.. You can ~ 

spot it every time 

To DO a special kind of service takes that extra some. 
thing. Coca-Cola does a special service to thirst , .. ' 

because it has that extra something, too. More than '. 
just queOlKung thirst, ice<old Coca-Cola brings 
energy-giving refreshment that you feel ••• and 
enjoy. 

And Coca-Cola brings you the dellci9usnesa of {ts 
clean, exciting taste. A finished art in its making 
blends special, wholesome flavor-essences to 
merge all the other ingredients into a unique 
taste all its own. No one c;m duplicate it. 

To think of refreshment is to think of ice
cold Coca.Cola. Its quality, taste and re
freshing goodness set this original drink 
apart from all others. 

• • • 
It's natural for popular names to acquire frlend
ly abbreviation .. That's why you hear Coca-Cola 
called Coke. Coca..cola and Coke mean the same 
thlna. _ • the Teal thinl _ •• u a lingle thina comina 
from a IInllle 1OUrc:e, and well known to the 
community". 

Wh lie you're n
changloll plcturet, 
why not exchaolle 
your thint for an 
Ice-cold eoca-Cola. 
You'll 110 for the 
sparkllnilloodneu 
01 Its dellciou. talte 
and you'll wel
come Its after_nee 
of refrethment. 

j<t 

Rosa Neil Reynolds, G of Gary, 
Ind ., originated the idea and will 
direct the group, which is organ
ized similarly to the one she dir
ected at De P a u II' university, 
Greencastle, Ind. 

The six projects she listed for 
the group are development of a 
verse speaking choir, informal 
study of plays, preparation of dra
matic skits for performance, cur
rent information on what is hap
pening In the theater today, {)os
sible group trips to Cedar Rapids 
to see plays, and development of 
drama appreCiation. 

Meetings will be held weekly, 
with Wednesday at 4. p.m. as the 
tentative time. . 

Freshman Orientation 
Members Will Attend 

N~Date Tea Dance 

All freshman men and all fresh
man women in orientation groups 
four, five and six are invited to 
attend a tea dance sponsored by 
U.W.A. in the river room at Iowa 
Union from 4. to 5:30 this after-
noon. . 

The dance wlll be a no-date af
fair and will be very Worma!. 

Today's dance will be tbe second 
meeting in the ; freshman orIenta
tion series this year. 

local Scout Review 
To Be Held Tonight 

Iowa City boy scouts will hold 
a board of review ip the boy scout 
o!tlce at 7:15 tonight, it was an
nounced by Dean Emeritus Wil
ber J. Teeters, chairman of the 
board of review. 

Scouts who have completed re
quirements for awards and badges 
will be reviewed at the meeting 
tonight in preparation for the 
court of honor to be held Monday 
night. 

, . 

Th~ b~st il alwayl th~ b~tt~,. b." I 

IOTHED UNDER AUTHOIITV Of THI COCA · COLA COMPANY IV 

CEDAR. RAPIDS COCA-CO~ BOnLiNG COMPANY 
'119 Eo \Vas~OIl st. Iowa (JIll, Ja. --- _.--._._--
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1942 World 

Several Stars Have 
Orden for Servic., 
Others Plan to Enlist 

By JUDSON BAILBY 
NEW YORK (AP)-The world 

series has come and gone and 
everyone is wondering whether it 
has gone lor a long lapse. 

No one in . baseball knows the 
answer, although aU the major 
league clubs are going ahead with 
preparations for next season. And 
the series just ended was as suc
cessiul from every standpoint as 
any in history. 

• • • 
It, cel1ainly WBIJ tile laM for 

awhile for PhD IUuuto of ~e 
New Yopk Yankee .. who ureal' 
hal e.u.ted in UJ6 nav, a.act 
wttl report. tllla week end, aqd 
for En.. (Country) SlaIII'hter 
of the St. Loula Cardinals, wJ)o 
hall been notified to report tor 
lnductlon lnto the army. 

• • • 
Many .of the other players are 

going too, sooner or later. In gen
eral they are young, ranging 
from 25 to 35 years of age, and 
even though they are exempt now 
they realize that eventually they 
may be called. 

Maybe it was because of this 
thllt they made the 1942 world 
series a classic that will never be 
forgotten by anyone of the hun
dreds of thousands ot lalls who 
saW it, or the millions ot persons, 
including soldiers and sailors all 
over the world, who heud and 
read the- ra'dlo and newspaller de
scriptions. 

Johnny Beazley, 23-year-old 
rookie righthander from Nash
ville, Telln., ilt planning to enlist 
in the marines, and it isn't taking 
much lor granted to say that the 
marines will be glad to get him. 
He is rangy and strong and he 
proved his coolness under fire by 
the way that he subdued the 
Yankees twice in the series. 

In the second game at st. Louis 
he was pelted for ten hits and 
Monday, in nailing down the fi
nal victory. 4 to 2, he was tagged 
for seven and he came upon dif

HERE VA ARE, GALS! 

'* * * * * * 
Sports Editor 
Dally Iowan 
East Hall 
Iowa Olty, Iowa. 

Dear Sir: 
, 

Plei8e, Plt-Ieele, print II< picture -or Chuck Uknes In the spons 
section of Tbe Daily Iowan!!!! Each morn In, we fairly tear 
through the pages of the D. I. in hopes of seeln, his ptctun. but 
alai and alaclt! Up until tbls time, we have been disappointed 
dally, so won't you hear the pleas of scores of Currier girls and 
,ive us a break? 

We know that Chock's countless other fans wlll appl'eclate it, too . • 

P. S. 

. Yours hopefully, 
CURRIER HALL GIRLS 

Thanks. PaUl! 

Boxing Very Essence of U.S. Fighting Man, 
Ring Coach af Pre-Flight School Detiares 

ficult momtll.lts in both games. :......--------------------------' 
But he worked' cut l1li. jams UDGl!r 
his own pOwer in every case. · . -Wbltey Kurowski. whOle two-
run homer In the ninth Inn In, 
supplied the wlnnln, runs Mon
day Is another Cardinal rookie 
who ma.y have been playing not 
only his Ilrsl but his last series \ 
for some time. 

• • • 

I 

I 

,.. .. .. ... -
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D -f· ,.' Maj. Charle 
. U ra leA Maj. E. Cui' 

To I.C. KiWi 
lH. DAILY IOWAN II Chisox Take Eighth ' 

Straight City Series' 
From Chicago Cubs 

Maj . E. O. CI 
Charles Obye of 
pJflment explainE 
the Garand arm 
weeklv luncheon 
Kiwanis club in 
yesterday. 

fotta Ctoss Country 
Squaa Meefi FrosW; 
SeaRavlKs Safurday 

st. Ambrose at Clinton 
Dubuque at Davenport-
East Waterloo at East Des 

Moines 
Campion at West Waterloo 

Pet, -Mississippi Valley conference 
1.100 . games. . 
1.000 RESULTS LAST WEEK 
1.000 Iowa C1~ 40, McKinley 0 
1.000 East Waterloo 13, Dubuque 6 
.607 Wilson 17, Roosevelt J4 
. 500 Mason City 13. West Waterloo 0 
.333 Rock Island 27, Davenport 0 
:~~~ I Clinton 8, Frank.lin 0 

.000 -;:;:=::;:;=;;~ 

BTS 
H!Jmphries Pitches 
White Sox to Win; 
Allows Six Safeties 

Seven Fraternities 
Win Fodfball Games 

Shows 1:15, 3:10, 5:10, '7:05, 9:00 
Feature 2:00, 3:55. 5:50, '7:50, 9:45 

William Frances 
HOLDEN • 

-EXTRI'!-
"So iou ~k y~~. K~~ MUllc?" 
Ca~on • Co~ay _ News 

F8lDAltl .u.L. JOY ~!!. 
JinX "alkenberr. Joan Davll 

Bllead&< and Cob ..... 
"sweetheart of The Fleet!" 

Phis. 
"Dlondle For Victory!" 

Sea hawks Practice' 
On Offense in Drilt 
For Michigan Game 

Maxie Shapiro Upsets 
Philadelphia Fighter 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Whi~ 

Sox won the Chicago city seri" 
for the eighth straight time Iall 
night when- Johny Humphries heij 
the Cubs to five hits and th! 
American leagueu took a 4 to I 
victory, their fourth in six gam!!. 

It was the second victory iD 

the series tor Humphries, will 
turned in a six-hit, 3-2 triumph 
friday night. The other Americll! 
league victories were won by T~ 
Lyons and relief pitcher' J~ 
Haynes. 

The Sox made five of their sevII 
hits figure in the scoring to rani 
Lon Warneke, who hurled till 
first five innings, his second de. 
feat in the set. 

The game. played at Comiske, 
park, drew 7,599 fans, making Ill! 
total attendance for the six galll!! 
45,818, Receipts were $46,428.50, 
of whicb $6,965.78 went to th! 
commissioner's office , $16,924.81 
to the players' pool and $11,273.91 
to each club. 
Ohlea,o (NL) AD R H PO " I 
Hack, 3b ....... ... ..4 0 2 1 I I 
Merullo, ss .. " .... 2 0 1 1 5 I 
Novikoff, Jf ~ . " ... .4 0 0 4 1 0 
McCullough, c .... 4 0 0 5 I 1 
Nicholson, rf ... ... 3 0 1 3 0 a 
Dallessalldro, cf .. 3 0 0 I 0 I 
Cavarretta, Ib .... 3 0 0 7 0 I 
sturgeon, 2b ...... 3 1 1 2 0 I , 
Warneke, p .. ..... 1 0 0 0 0 1 • 
Fleming, p .. " .... 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Russell, x ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Errickson, p ... ..... 0 0 0 0 J 0 

Totals ." .... ..... 28 1 5 24 9! 
X-batted for Fleming in 8th 

Chloa&'a (At.) AD R H PO "t 
Kolloway, 1 b .. --4 1 1 {\ I I 
Moses. rf .. ____ ,, __ .. 4 1 1 2 0 0 
Mueller, of .. " ... .4 0 1 2 0 0 
Appling, 5S . __ • __ .. 3 1 0 2 3 0 
Hoad, If __ " .. __ ..... .4 0 1 1 0 0 
Lodigiani, 2b .... 2 0 0 2 2 0 

1.r-':U1I·~U3, 3b __ .,, __ 4 0 2 3 1 I 
c __ " .. __ .... .4 0 0 6 0 0 

Humphries, p .... 3 1 1 1 3 0 

Totals .""" .. ".32 4 7 27 10 0 
PHILADEL1;'HIA (AP)-Maxie Chicago (NL) ..... ".001 000 000-1 

Shapiro, a wild-swinging Jewish Chicago (AL) ........ 000 210 lOx-l 
jolter !rom New York, a 5 to 1 ~uns batted in~Merullo, MQse!, 
underdog in the betting, won a Mueller, Hoag, Kennedy. Twa 
terrific upset lO-round deciSion base hits-Hack, Kolloway, HOI' 
over Philadelphia's Bob Mont- Three. ba~e hit-Moses. stolen 
gomery before a crowd 01 9,000 at bases-Merullo, Moses. Sacrifices 
the arena last night. Warneke. Doubl! 

Battering M 0 n t g 0 mer y aU plays-.Appling, Loaigisni ' aM 
around the ring in the third round, Ko)]oway; Humphries, Lodigi~rii 

Kiwanians werE 
spec! the rifles at c 
the o{ficers descl' 
lions. 

Also on the pre 
musical numbers 
Herald Stark of tl 
men! and accom 
Charles B. Righte 

The !irst was 
by Prof. Paul SE 
coiltge and set tc 
Righter'. Buth Iyri 
the other song v 
Mrs. Righter. 

An average hon 
fuel oil in a yeal 
slrOyer 50 miles. 

Dail· 
F * * 

CLASS 
ADVER1 
RATE ( 

CASH 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line 
consecutive da; 

7c perr line ]; 
~ consecutive da; 

5c per Une I 
I month-

4e per line p 
-FIgure 5 wo 

MinimllIll }, 

CLASSlFIEI: 
50c col 

Or $5.00 pi 

loll Want Ads CI 
liayable at Dai] 
oeas office dail: 

~anceUat1ons mt 
Defore i 

Responsible for 
Insertiol 

DIAL 

* * * * 
*. * 
... if 

MD'iDil : 

when the crowd shOuted to Referee APpling and Kolloway. Left 01 MORE Mll.ES 
Benny Leonard to stop it, the bases-Chicago (NL) 3, Chicagt . 
swarthy New Yorker went on to (AL) 7. Bases on balls-Warnelil gek ~t~U~m~d . 
gain a split decision in one of 3, Humphl'ies 1. Strikeouts-War· • a~te€d o/mone~r: 
Philadelphia's most memorable neke 4; Humphries 5. Hlfs-oll Lin S I 
fights. Warneke 3 in 5; Fleming' 3 in . n treet 

The vote of Referee Leonard Errickson 1 in 1. Losing pitcher- Corner CoUege a 
decided the scrap after the judges Warneke. 

disagreed. Judge Eddie Loughran ;=~;~;~~~;~~=I called it a draw while Judge Frank 
Knaresborough voted tor Shapiro. 

Montgomery, regarded as the 
leading contender to Sammy An
gott's lightweight championship, 
had a slight edge until Shapiro 
knocked him down three times in 
the third round. 

Gamblers .• racketeers .• chord 
,Iris, klllers .. hurled Into a 
leelhlnA' drama o( nJystery .. daD
ger .. romance! 

-ADIJIID--

Soarm, Stan' "lifOvei' BIt" 
Timber Athl~ie. "Spor&" 

Letter From Bataan "Special" 

-Lat~lt New..-

Lo~e nests filled 
with cuc ko 0 
boudoirs fill e 
with bedlam . . . 
every mome.nt 
ot this hilarious 
nlrht IDled with 
bluahlnr 

ROARS 

FOB f 

DOUBLE ROOM 
-$10 apiece. 

board and room 
2165. 

BEAUTY P 

.CAMPUS BE} 
Individual 

Shampoo and F 
(Soft ~ 
DIAL 

24% S. Cl. 

TRANSPOl 

MAHER 
TRAN~ 

-ror Expert I 

J'umlture I 
J\sk about our WI 
DI:AL-96~ 

here COUld 
WOMEN ARE 

Next Year j 
OFFICE TRAIN! 
You more valuabi, 
try and family. 
EnroU in courSE 

ENSIGN'S 'I 
Day Classes-l' 
New Day Cia 

f.\HUJ L l"OW 

Iowa 
Commercial 

103 '1.. East Wa 

DANCING LESS( 
ballet-tap. Dlal 

YOuele Wuriu. 

4Ia. TYPES of dl 
dren-adults. Dia 

Walah. 
-.:. ---. ] ' 

BIlOwN'S COMME 
Traina in aU com 
~ tbe shortest P01 
IIDatent with thorou 
If School 

"Above Penl1 
Dial 4 



TonER 

• 

Eighth 
Series 

Cubs 
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I Maj. Charles Obye, 
Maj. E. Culver Ta.lk 
To I.e. Kiwanis Cluti 

Maj. E. O. Culver and Maj. 
Charles Obye of the military de
partment explained and exhibited 
the Garand army rirJe at the 
weeklv luncheon meeting of the 
Kiwanis club in .lotel .Jefferson 
yesterday. . 

Kiwanians were allowed to in
spect the rifles at close range while 
the oUicers described their func
tions. 

Also on the program were two 
musical numbers sung by Prof. 
Herald Stark of the music depart
ment and accompanied by Mrs. 
Charles B. Righter. ' 

For Speeding, Going 
Through Stop SignGl 

Bruno Niedziela of Iowa City 
was fined $7 for speeding and $2 

for 1I0lng through a stop sign yes
terday py Police Judge Edward 
Lucas. Thomas KaeJbel Jr. of New 
Brighton, Pa., was also fined $7 

for speedin~. 

JameS Spef;rs, 522 Kendall, was 
fined $2 for parking his car with 
the left wheel to the curb. 

Lloyd Abbey, route 2 of Iowa 
City, was fined $5 on charges of 
intoxication and John (Red) Hoyt 
of Iowa City was given 3 days of 
work on charges of intoxication. 

MANHAnAN-
(Cont1nued from page 2) 

'l'HE DA"lLY IOWAN, "IOWA , cfTY, 'IOWA" - • 

mailliticent view of the Hudson colors to consider, fall still would 
and the PaJJsades, and the thickly be something. The winds are 
wooded hills are bespattered with boisterous and aggressive, unlike 
reds and browns and yellows. It's the lazy and sulk ing breezes of 
a great spot to go any time ot the the summer, and seem to say, 
year it you're desperate for a "Come on, boys, let's clean out 
breath of air that isn't contami- this joint." They work in among 
nated with oil nnd tar and carbon the narrow street canyons and 
monoxide, and all it costs is a bring clean smelts from far-away 
nickel for the subway. places, smells so fresh and sur-

• • • prising that omeUmes you look 
Central Park is another of these around and wonder jf you still 

breathing places which is eye- aren't back in that little place 
filling in the tall. To me, Central you came irom. 
Park deserves mention with the - ------- ---
Seven Wonders because it is a 
wonder the park was let alqne. 
The politicians learned a good 
many years ago that any sugges
tion to "improve" Central Park 
was one good way of getting voted 
out of office. It was during 
Grant's term as president, I be
Jjeve, that there was an effort 
made to use the site for a world's 
fair, and the angry bellow irom 
the ordinary docile natives of 
Manhattan island n eve r has 
ceased echoing. 

Some sections of the park are 
actually wild, with steep wooded 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(Continued trom page 2) 

and nursing will be given this 
week in the geology auditorium 
as follows: 7 p. m. Wednesd!ly, 
Oct. 7-high school conient ex
amination; 7 p. m., Thursday, Oct. 
8-matematies aptitude test and 
reading comprehension test. The 
quali[ying examinations are re· 
quired of all ire hmen who are 
not credited witb at least a sem
ester of college work. 

IIARRY G. BARNES 
Rerislrar 

GYM AND POOL SCHEDULE I will be held Wednesday, Oct. 7, 
The lie1d house gymnasium and at 4 p. m. Old members are asked 

swimming poOL are open lor re- to a~lena. A ousiness meeting and 
creation Ilt the following hours: open swim will be held Oct. 14 

. 7 t 9 30 d II at 4 p. m. tor old members and 
gymnasIum, 0: p. m. a y; probates. 
pool, MWF from 6 to 9:30 p. m., ELVA J. BOLLE 
TTh from 7 to 8 p. m. President 

Beginning swimming classes lor 
men are now being started. They 
will meet Tuesdays and Thurs
days at 7:15 p. m. Students com(; 
to tbe pool to register . 

PROF. DA VlD ARMBRUSTER 

INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL 
Captains of women's intramural 

volleyball teams are requested to 
see that members of their teams 
who are not enrolled in' physical 
education classes have medical ex
aminations if they have not al
ready done so. Also, teams must 
play at least three out 01 the four 
nights scheduled in order to re
ceive points tor participation. 

W.K.A. CALENDAR 
Hockey club, Wednesday, Fri

day, 4 p. m.; Saturday, 10 to 12 
a.m. 

Tennis club, Thursday. 4 p.m., 
library annex courts. 

Archery Club, Thursday. 4 p. m., 
women's field. 

Seals club, Wednesday, 4 p. m., 
women's pool. 

Orchesis, Wednesday, 7 p. m., 
women's gym. 

Junior Orchesis, Thursday, 4 p. 
m., women's gym. 

W. R. A. board meeting, Wed
nesday, 9 p. m., social room. 

Intramural volleyball, Wednes
day, Thursday, 7:30, women's gym. 

the corner of N. Dodge and Sum
mit by 2:30 p. m. Sunday, Oct. 11. 

The city bus leaves the corner at 
Dubuque and Washington at 2:20 
p. m., gOing to N. Dodge and Sum
mit. Bring a snack. 

PAT WAT ON 
President, Hawkeye Jloofers 

TAU GA BfA 
Tau Gamma will hold a mixer 

Saturday, Oct. 10, from 9 to 12 
p. m. in Ihe river room oC Iowa 
Union. Earl Howard's orchestra 
will play for dancing. All town 
men and women are invited. Tick
ets are available at Hhe Union 
desk. 

RITA MEADE 
ecretary 

UNIVER tTY tV EU f 
New descriptive label> ond maps 

have been placed on many of the 
more interesting specimens and 
exhibits in the University mus
eum. Particular attention has been 
given 10 marieial [rOm Auslralfa, ipT CHASSELL 

Intramural Director .. HAWKEYE HOOFER Japan, China, Siam and the Ro-
Anyone interested in a sill-mile waiian Islands. 

.SEALS CLUB 
F~nal tryouts for Seals club 

hike up the east bank of the Iowa I HOMER R. DILL, DIRECTOR 
river, from Rapid creek, meet at Museum of Natural Hlslory 

PAGErtVi 

PRIVATE HOME BOllD Arh, -! 
ROOM STUDENTS I 

Board and room students in 
pri vate homes should register their 
name, employer's name, and ad
dress at the division of student 
employment in Old capitol. / 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
Division of Student Employment 

N. Y. A. TVDENTS I 
The first month of N. Y. A. is 

over, and all students whose as
signments are not recorded will 
not be paid. N . Y. A. student.! 
should go to the student employ· 
ment office at once, so a:s not to 
work the second month withoul 
pay. I 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
Division of Student Employment 

WOMEN'S JOBS 
COllege women with morning 

hours free are needed for board 
and cash jobs and should list their 
free hours with the div/sior) of 
student employment as soon as 
possible. 

R.L.BALLANTYNE 
Division of Studenl Employment 

The first was a poem written 
by Prof. Paul Sayre of the law 
eolltge and set to music by Mrs. 
Righter. Both lyrics and music of 
the other song were written by 
1IIrs. Righter. 

more inclined to ask how lonll 
you can stay. Certainly they'U be 
more obliging about taking you 
places and there's much to see. hillsides that remind you of Penn- ----------------------------

An average home burns enough 
fuel oil in a year to drive a de
stroyer 50 miles. 

Fort Tryon, on the northern tip 
of Manhattan island, is one o{ 
my favorite spots this time ot 
year. On high ground, it otfers a 

sylvania and Wisconsin, and tbey, POPEYE 
too, are bloom! ng in the reigning 
colors of the season. 

Even ii there were no cheerful 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

R H PO AI 
o 2 I I I 
o 1 1 5 0 
o 0 4 1 0 
o 0 5 1 I 
o 1 3 0 I 
o 0 1 0 I 
o 0 7 0 I 

F' * * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day&-

lOe per line per de, 
conseeutive oay&-

7c per line per da, 
consecutive day&-

5c per Une per daJ 
IIIOnth-

1 1 2 0 I i 
00001 ' 

4c per line per da,. 
-Figure S words to line

MinimllJIl Ad-2 lin.-
o 0 0 0 I 
o 0 0 0 I 
o 0 0 I I 

1 5 24 9 I 
In 8th 

RHPOAI 
1 1 8 1 I 
1 1 2 0 I 
o 1 2 0 0 
1 0 2 3 0 
o 1 I 0 I 
o 0 2 2 I 
o 2 3 I I 
o 0 6 0 I 
1 1 1 3 I 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

,\lJ Want Ads Cash In Advanee 
ayable at Dally Iowan Busi

cess office daily until II p.m. 

Cancellatlons must be called ID 
Defore 5 p.rn. 

RespoDBible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * * * * .... * * 11- if 11-

MOTOR SERVICE 

MORE MILES PER GALLON 
Get Acquainted With D-X and 
D·X Ethyl-More Mileage guar

lSt:rll{eO~l{S--V;'''.:'~· anteed or money refunded. 
Linn Street D·X Service 

Corner College and Linn Streeta 

FOR SALE 
-----
DOUBLE ROOM contract-close in 

-$10 apiece. Also Common~ 
board and room contracts. Call 
2165. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

.CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Individual Service 

Shampoo and Fingerwave-60c 
(Soft Water) 
DIAL 2564 

24 U, S. Clinton St. 

TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

-For expert and Itficient 
Furniture Movln,-

Ask about OUi: Wardrobe Service 
DIAL-969S-01AL 

here Coul ou erve 
WOMEN ARE DRAFTED 

Next Year for Work? 
OFFICE TRAINING will make 
YOU more valuable to your coun
try and family. 
Enroll in courses as New as 

ENSIGN'S TRAINING 
Day Classes-Night Classes 

Classes Oct. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-
ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. - . 
4LL TYPES of dancing for chil

dren-adults. Dial 5126. l{arriet 
WIIJh. 

t _ t 

BROivN-s COMMERCE CO~ 
Trair)a In all commeFcial counet 
In tbe shortest possible time' con-

D
lil1tnt with thorougb n!llr. 8, School NIght 8chlOl 

"Above Penney Store" 
Dial 4682 

• . ' • * * * 
LOST AND FOUND FURNITURE MOVING 

LOST: Slide rule-Liberal reward 8LECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
if returned. Dial 3583. AGE-Local and lon, di.tance 

LOST: Evershall> Pencil. Name baulinl. Dial 3988. 
engraved. Dial 5P87 after 6 p. m. 

LOST: Shel1-rfmmed glasses in 
WANTED 

green case. Reward. Ext. 787. WANTED: BO;,{S interested in 

LOST: Gold-ritnmed glasses in carrying paper routes. Apply 
brown leather case. Reward. Dally Iowan oflice. 

Ext. 8134. 

LOST: brown leather billfold. Im
HELP WANTED 

portant papers. Call K. E. Cor- WANTED: STUDENT boys, to do 
nell, 2057. janitor work-Partial payment , 
LOST: Arg01lex camera in leather for double room. 528 N. Gilbert. 

carrying case. Reward. Dial 
3982. Fred Blum. 

MISCEL1Am:oUS 
STUDENTS: Want to buy. sell or 

find lJomethfnl? Dial .191 aDd 
ask tor a want adl 

COLLEGE BOOKBINDERY, 125~ 
E. College. Dial 2802. 

SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING , 

Men's Womell's Children's 

DOMBY BOOt SHOP 

• I , ' 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

!WaUna. Larew Co. 22'7 E. 
Wuhlngton. :rhone 9681. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

TYPING AND 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

DlAL 4933 
MABEL KROFl'A 
4 Schneider Bldg. 

Above Scott's Store 

WOULD YOU 

LIKE A LITTLE . 

EXTRA CASHt 

Don't lei money worries get you down-Take ad· 

vantage of the "Claasified Way" of earning extra 

cash. 

Why not sell thaI typewriter you no longer use

or a suit of clothes that is just Idking space in your 

closet. Now that 80 many arodes are no longer be

ing manufactured. second hand articles are in de

mand. 

Look around- an extra room could easily be 

converted into Cl room for students-or that garage 

you don't I1Ie could be rented. 

If you have anything to sen or rent just dial 

, . 

4191 
, . 

THE DAlt Y IOWAN 

ETTA lETT 

··AND 'THIS /s THE 
FAMOUS 
CAPTAIN 
MAlLAl2o' 

ROOM AND BOUD BY GENE AHEM 

WIV\T /VII 1 SCRJ:ECHI~ .. 1'OR. 17 '(EAA.s. IT AAS lJ!!'EN 
....1IOl.ff? ... IT!; OIlER TlV\T fI fI'i'{ ~NE lX;IMl15T1C 

( '&IG, OBSTINATE 'F'ORPOISC "OOION'E! ... liE 10LD ME 10 
'PLANTING HIMSCL.F IN ~ GO l'IJSH '" lIClOk-1!ND OUT 
FA'vCIRITJ: CHAIR, "ND HE OF 'POSITION ..... ND TAKE ITS 
'REFUSES "TO YI'EL.D 'PL.N:.E!'.' FNC( THAT, ' " I. 

IT ,0 ME ! "THE L.Alfl.D OF lHE MAt¥:JR! 
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Chest Drive Yields $6,214.25 
On Opening' Day. 01\ (~mpaign 

Sixteen Departmen'ts 
Of University Return 
lOOPer Cent Quotas , 

• 
I University Graduate I 

Wins $13,700 P r i ze 
., In Industrial Contest I 

A total of $6,214.25, or almost • ---+ 
half of the $13,975. quota, ha~ al- ' Capt, C. A. Trexel, graduate of 
l'eady been contributed to the Iowa th~ university, has been awarded 
City community chest camplliln, first prize in the industrial pro
Vem W. Bales chairman announ- gress program of the James F. 
ced late yesterday altern~n on the Lincoln. Arc Welding foundation. 

Captam Trexel, dltector of plan-
official opemng day of the drive. 

Hospital Union, Corn ~onument Awards ~o Be Presented (ounty Ranks t 

AFL Local 197 Followmg Actual Completion November 7 .' '; • . ' ,", 
The wmner of the corn monu~ Schweizer, secretary. Prof. T. G. Ninth In Scrap 

T ( l
id ment contest which closed last Caywood of the col\ege 01 engin-

O onso I ate Saturday will not be announced eering is faculty advisor M tiD I , 
until after the ,?onument ha~ been Max Richman, E4 of 'Brooklyn, e a rive 
erected, as desIgns entered In the and William C. Morrison, E4 of 
annual competition sponsored by Douds, are in charge of the elec-

Much progress has been made the Associated Students of Engin- trieal work on the monument 
eering must usually be modified Elmer S. Grissel Jr. E4 of Ceda~ 

toward the coosolidatlon of local in order to make their execution Rapids, has controi over design 
197 of the American federation of practicable, according to a com- and finance. William A. Kinkade, 
state, county, and municipal em- mittee spokesman. E4 of Chicago, and Robert S. Nel
ployees with an Iowa City group Five dollars will be the prize son, E4 of Ft. Madison, are in 
of organized hospital employees, awarded to the person who sub- charge of publicity for the monu

. acco~ding to John Stephenson, mitted the best design . The m(JOu- ment. 

I presIdent of local 197. ment will be erected at the corner The corn monument construction 
Object of the consolidation is to of Clinton and Iowa for Home- committee consists of Bruce Melre, 

I organize a (lrm basis for bringing coming Nov. 7. E4 of Kansas City, Mo.; Carl 
all state, county and municipal Officers of the A.S. of E., which Schnoor, E4 of Perry; John Healy, 

Johnson county ranks ninUt ~ 
total tonnage of scrap metal col. 
lected during the first week and I 
half of the newspaper salv~ 
campaign, according to an In. 
nouncement made public yemr . 
day whicb listed the standlnp of 
the 99 Iowa counties. 

Bales revealed at the same time 
that 16 university departments 
have returned 100 per cent quotas 
to chest headquarters. 

"We have had fine cooperation 
from the university," Bales cOm
mented. Despite the fact that many 
departments have lost staff mem
bers, uni versity contributions are 
running on an even pal' with last 
year, he said. 

ning and design, was awarded 
$13,700 with A. Amerikian, de
signing engineer of the bureau of 
yards and docks of the navy de
partment in Washington , D. C. The 
award was one of 408 made in a 
pl-ogram to discover savi ngs in 
critical materials and in pt'oduc
tlon costs through the usc o[ arc 
welding. 

I employees under civil service. sponsors all engineering Home~ E4 o[ Cedar Rapids; Waldo Barg-
Local 197 Is a member of ,lIe coming actlvilies, form a general mann, E4 of Davenport, and James 

'1 American FederaUon or Labor committee to coordinate the acli- Kosar Jr., E4 of Nevin v ille. 
I and should the Independent vities of lhe other corn monument One member trom eacn comrnit-

A state-wide quota of 50 pound! 
per capita was set yesterday. br 
W. S. Rupe of Ames, chairmllll of 
the state salvage committee. Thil 
quota is calculaied to brine in 
65,000 tons of scra/;> dllring the 
three-week newspaper drive. 

* * ." VICTORY BEGINS 

Trexel received his B.S. degree 
from the university in 1914, his 
B.E. degree in 1915, and his C.E. 
degree in 1920. 
• Among the judges in the con

test was Prof. R. W. Ahlquist of 
the electrical engineering depart
ment of Iowa State college at 
~mes. Awards totalled $200,00 
and designs were submitted from 
46 states. , 

AT HOME 

Rubber Firm Tires 
Will Be Unobtainable 

". . 
. Ration Board Warns 
Farmers to Purchase 
Steel Front Wheels 

The "fur of royalty'" comes to us via this small animal which is 
known to l1'any people by the common names of weasel, stoat and 
ferret. Whitt) the more precious furs are obtained in the extreme 
north, this active and alert animal Is found in practically all of North 
America. In summer the ermine's coat is a ehocolate brown tinged 
with yellow; in winter It Is all white except for the black tipped tail. 
Ermines kill for food and seemingly sheer pleasure. This animal Is 
mounted and on display at the University museum. 

* * * Because of the continued rubber 

Former Students-
According to Bales, all the units shortage, it may soon be impossible 

of the chest organization have Rone to obtain, new tires for use on lrac
into the two-week drive in full tors, cllmblnes or other farm itn
working order. The camp'aign,' plements, according to an an
which will end Oc~. 14. is "prog- nouncem,el'\t released yesterday by 
ressing satisfactorily," he said. . R. J. Phelps, chairman of the John-

.~.Ser~ing 'the Naiion 
The $13,975. chest budget wIll be son county tation board, 

used in supporting five commu.nity The r~lease also recommended -"': 
service organizations. It will be that · farmers make an effort to • • • 
shared by tbe milk -fund, the boy obt~in a set of steel wheels, es- • Lieu!. Clarence K.. Sandelin, 
and girl scouts the recreation cen- pectally fronts, for use in case of 
ter and the city hall rest rooin. . ~ergency. who received his M. A. degree 

Bales believes that the need of 'Upder revised tire rationing re- from the universit~in ' May, 1942, 
the community f'Or its chest fund g4Uition 405 (G), an app\lcant for was recently promo'ted to the rank 
this year is greater than ever be- rubber tires and tubes for farm of first lieutenant. Se is now serv
fore. He urges everyone to contrib- Implements should be denied a ing as general staff officer in 'the 
ute as a civic and national duty. ' .certificate if the board finds steel heaqquarters of the engineer am-

Trial of W. H. Pudil: 
To Enter Third Day 

The trial of W. li. Pudil, tempor
ary executor of the John Sedlacek 
estate, vs. G. c. Chadima will enter 
its third day today in JohnllOn 
county district court. Presiding at 
'\\\e trial is Judge James P. Gaf
fney, 

The plaintiif, Pudil, claims that 
the defendant bought some real 
estate from Sedlacek bef.ore be 
died that was worth more tban tbe 
$1,000 which Chadima paid for the 
land. 

The defendant claims that he 
paid a fair price for the land as 
he placed improvements on it after 
the purchase of the tract. 

wheels 'are available and that the phibian command at Camp Ea
efficiency and utility of the ve- wards, Mass .. He received his RA. 
hi~le wilJ not be substantially Im- degree from tho university in 1939, 
paIred when mounted on steel I at which time pe was commis
wheels. . s ioned a s~cond lieutenant. He en-

At the same time, Phelps an- tered active duty July, 1942. 
nounced that three more certifi- • • • 
c~tes .for th~ purchase of automo- Ensign Helen Baxte~·. women's 
b~les were. ls~ued by the Johnson reserve 01 the United States navy, 
county ra.tlqnmg .board during the a 1935 graduate of the university 
week ending October 3. bere, is now an interviewing Of-

Those receiving certificates In- ficer for the women's reserve in 
clude Frank Vorel, farmer; John the first naval district. A journ
~olters, farmer, and J. F. WiJ- alism major at sur, Ensign Baxter 
118ms, wholesale paper dealer. recently completed a preliminary 

training period at the naval train-
, ing school, Smith college. 

To Talk in Cedar Falls * • • 
Prof. Harrison J . Thomton of the 

history .department will be prin
cipal speaker at a formal banquet 
of Iowa state teachers' college 
faculty members and their wives 
this evening at 7 o'c1pck in Cedar 
Falls. 

Jake H. Moser of Charleston, W. 
Va., a former student of ·the uni
versity, bas been transferred to 
recruit training duty at thp Great 
Lakes naval training station and 
will serve as an instructor in the 
physical haraening prog:am in-

HERE ARE THE REAL 'DOUGHBOYS' OF YANK ARMY 

Soldier ba~ri at CuQ I'oreII, Teaa., m.,' ..... oat I~,. 'WG', DOud 
&lIe thousands of ~eon4 Anal troop! .taUcme4 .... e. Phe&o 
machine which saVel mllGh haD4 aabor, . At len II tbe battel')' 
It houn a cla,.. Below, hln. .1NIk1" .... " &be aeaves, and at 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * fI 
augurated by Commander Gene 
Tunney. Moser, who recently en
listed in the naval reserve as a 
chief specialist, secUl'ed his train
ing at the naval stalion in San 
Diego. 

* * • 
Four former University of Iowa 

students and graduates have re
ported to the Greal Lakes training 
station for training as petty of
ficers. They include Howard 
Wicks, radio technician, second 
class, who received his B.A. in 
1926; Paul B. Blomgran, radio 
technician, second class, who at
tended the university from 1938 
to 1942; Albert E. Litzetman, hos
ptal apprentice, first class, who 
was a student from 1940-1942, and 
Micbael J. Lazio, hospital appren
tice, first class, a s tUdent from 
1927 to 1931. 

• ~I * 
Ronald R. Smith of Esiherv ille, 

a former universiiy student rc
cently received a second lieuten
ant's commission .in the air corps 
reserve at Luke field, Phoenix, 
Ariz. Lieutenant Smith played 
football and basketball at the uni
versity and was a member of the 
university band. 

• • • 
Two former University of Iowa 

graduates will receive the silver 
wings of the army air corps Friday 
at the Gull Coast training cp.nter 
at Randolph field, Tex. They are 
Lieut. Lawrence N. Smith of Lad
ora, who attended the university 
in 1941, and Lieut. Keith C. Sut
ton of Paton, who was graduated 
with a B.A. degree in 1941. 

Prof. Go·rdon Marsh 
Scheduled to Present 
Second Baconian Tal.k 

Prof. Gordon Marsh of the zoo
logy department will speak on 
"The Generation of Living Electri
city" wben he presents the second 
lecture of the 1942-3 Baconian 
series at 7:30 tomorrow evening in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol 

Professor Marsh has been a 
member of the zpology faculty 
here for 12 years. He received his 
Ph.D. degree in 1930 at the Uni
versity of Texas. Since that time 
he has written several articles 
concerning electricity for various 
scientific )ournals. 

The Baconian lecture .,eries is 
sponsored by ihe graduate college 
under ihe direction of a special 
co~ttee he a d cd by Prof. 
Howard Bowen of the college of 
commerce. The purpose of the 
series is to provide sludents and 
faculty meml;>ers with an oppor
tunity to hear authoritative lec
tures by distinguished faculty 
members On recent develOPments 
in important fields of lesmine. ... -------
Sophomore 'V' Group 

I Will Attend Pi~nic 

Sophomore women In Y.W.C.A. 
will attend a pknlc ot the home of 
Prot.! and Mrs. E. B. Kurtz, 2p 
River, at 5 o'clock this afiernoon. 

group combine with the local committees. On this commi ttee are tee forms the judging team. The 
both would be organized under Bi ll MueHer, president; George corn monument is usually erected 
the A. F. of L. Lutz, vice-president, and Bill shortly before Homecoming. 
Stephenson said that legislation 

was passed al lhe last meeting of 
the state legislature which pro
vided 30 days sick leave per year, 
a one week vacation for the first 
year of employment and two 
weej{s vaca tion foJ' the second 

. year for all men and women em
ployed under ihis category. 

One clause of the measure, 
however, stated that sick leaves 
and vacations were to be granted 
only at the discretion of the var
ious deparlments under which 
state, county and municipa l em
ployees worked. 

Stephenson pointed out that 
post office employees are under 
civil service and therefore they 
lose few workers, but the hos
pita I' turnover of employees is 
so great that It costs the state 
more money to train new 
workers. 
The two groups met in an ( pen 

session Monday night and at that 
time decided to hold another 
meeting Oct. 19. All Iowa City 
hospital employees are invited to 
attend the gathering. 

Officers of local 197 are Ste
phenson, president; George Leh
man, vice-president, and Emmett 
Potter, secretary-treasurer. Verne 
Eakes is in charge of the inde
pendent hospiial group. 

A state convention of the 
American federation of state, 
county and municipal employees 
will be held Oct. 25 in Boone. 

Florence lloyd Heads 
Committee Officiating 
At Information Center 

Florence Lloyd hilS been ap
pointed to head a committee to 
supervise the buyer's information 
center which opens today in the 
board room of the public libi-ary. 

Mrs. T. M. Rehder and Mrs. W. 
H. Seiler are the other members 
of the committee which will plan 
exhibits at the "Consumers' Cor
ner" and supervise the consult
ants who work there. 

Books and pamphlets on timely 
buying helps and, other informa
tion valuable to the homemaker 
will be available as a part of the 
service. A consultant will be at the 
library every Wednsday from 1 
to 5 in the afternoon and 7 to 9 
in ihe evening io answer questions 
concerning price conirol, buyiog, 
selection of fabrics and foods and 
other buyer's and consumer's 
problcms. 

Eleven Iowans En t e r 
Navy Pre-Flight School 

With Tenth Battalion 

Out of thc tenlh battalion that 
reported to lhe Iowa Navy Pre
Flight ~cbool here Oei. I, 11 boys 
are from Iowa and eight are from 
Davenport. 

The eight men from Davenport 
are Robert W. Lambrecht, Robert 
T. Kane, Ralph Lagoni, John M. 
Rider, Robert A. Wolfe, Berton F . 
Kilgore, James W. Beckman, and 
James Graaff. 

The remaining three men are 
Ross K . Bennett of Spirit Lake, 
Wesley F. Beck of Dubuque and 
Gerald E. Bammerlin of Sioux 
City. 

New II"J"""rIII 
· .. ···_ .. m Deodorant 

SIIft" 
Stops Perspiration 

'T 
1. Does not rot dresses or _n's 

thim. Docs not irritate sk in. 
2. Now.itinglodrY. Can~used 

tight a(tet shlving. 
S. Instandy .tops perspiration for 

1 10 3 day., Ptevenra odor. 
.t. A 'pur~, white, ,!reasd" .. , 

atltnlns vanishin,! CtelJll. 
.. Award~d AI>provai Sed o( 

American IllIlitule or Launder. 
illl (or being harm In. 10 
fabric. 

SUI (oncert 
To Be Tonight 

Beethoven's "Triple Concerto 
for Violin, Violonccllo and Piano
forte with Orchestra, OPU3 56," 
will be one of the three examples 
of the famous composer's works 
to be heard at 8 o'c lock tonight in 
Iow.a Union in the first concert of 
the 1942-43 season by the Uni
versity Symphony orchestra. 

Also included in the all-Bethoven 
concert are the Symphony in E 
flat, opus 55, "Eroica," and the 
overture no. 1 to his opera "Leo
nore." 

Featured as soloists for the Bee
thoven Triple Concerto will be 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, pianoforte; 
Prof. Arnold Small, violin, and 
Prot. Hans Koelbel, vloloncelle. 

Tickets for the concert are still 
available at the Iowa Union desk 
without cost to those desiring to 
attend the concert. 

Former SUI Professor 
Returns to Campus 

On leave of Absence 

Sidney Miller, former SUI pro
fessor of transportaion and exec
utive head of the bureau of busi
ness research, has been visi ting 
the university since Friday on a 
leave of absence b'om his present 
job as transportation consultant 
for the federal govemment. 

Miller, who was until 1925 eco
nomic and transportaion instruc 
tor at the University of Wiscon
sin, is on the staff of the deputy 
chairman and is doing liaison work 
between the war production board 
and the office of defense transpor
tation. 

Extensive studies of railway, 
ail', moior and waterway trans
portation have been made by Mil
ler. 

SOLOMONS-
(Continued trom page 1) 

other small craft whicb the Ja
panese have been employing regu~ 
larly for several weeks in their 
efforts to get reinforcements 
ashore without risking lar;ge ships 
close to Guadalcanal. 

Their bold use of destroyers 
and cruisers for this work in 
their latest reported maneuver in
dicated that the enemy units on 
the island may have been sub
stantially stt'engthencd, as the 
larger ships could deliver a rcla~ 
tively large number of men more 
quickly than. the barge flotillas . 

The navy sa id that the cruiser 
was damaged first when navy and 
marine corps dive-bombers dis
covered the surface squadron 
putting troops ashore. At least one 
hit was scored on the ship at that 
time. 

Paint ·and Patches 
To Present 2 Plays 
AI School Assembly 

The Iowa City lji~h school dra
matics club, Paint and Patches, 
will presen t two plays, a pot'tion 
01 Shakespeare's "The Taming of 
the Shrew" and "Romance is a 
Racket» by John Kirkpatrick, to~ 
day in the school auditorium. 

The plays are part of the school's 
assembly program and will be 
open to studenis only . 

Cast for the "Taming of the 
Shrew" is as follows: Baptista, 
Bill Patrick; Katherine, Mary Alice 
Wareham; Bianca, Elayne Mer
riam; Petruchio, Bill Hubbard; 
Grumio, Bill eraery; Curtis, Mary 
E[fie Scales; Sugarsopp, Evan 
Tallman, and Nathaniel, Bill Co
der. 

Those appearing in "Romance is 
a Racket" are l\'1iss Edity, Frances 
Hinman; Kitty, June Johnston ; 
Nell, Betty Thomas; Angeline, 
Mona Albrecht; Luigi; Joe Casey; 
Wallie, Dean Crawford, and Bill, 
Jack Whitsell. 

The meeting of the dramatic 
society which. was originally 
scheduled for today has been 
postponed until Wednesday, Oct. 
15. 

Illinois Man to Speak 
To Chemical Society 

Prof. F'rederick T. Wall of the 
UniverSity of Illinois chemistry 
department will speak on "Stastis
tical Thermodynamics of Rubber" 
at tbe meeting of the Iowa section 
of the American Chemical society 
next Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in the 
chemistry auditorium. 

Stressing qualtaitive aspects of 
lhe theot·y, Prof. Wall will discuss 
lhe preseni siatus of the stastical 
theory of l'ubber elasticity and 
sketch the derivation of an ideal 
cquation of state for rul>ber. The 
connection betwecn vulc<lnization 
and elasticity will also be discussed 
from the point of view of the 
theory. 

Professor Wall has done re
search in spectroscopy, thermal 
diffusion, association in solution, 
polymers and rubber. He is a 
member o[ Alpha Chi Sigma, 
Sigma Xi and editor of the Phi 
Lambda Upsilon register. 

qr. H. R. Jenkinson 
To Speak to Doctors 

Dr. H. R. Jenkinson wlll speak 
at the regular meeting of lhe 
Johnson county medical society to 
be held ai 6 o'clock tonighi in 
lhe Jefferson holel, Dr. A. Steind
ler, president, Ilnnounced today. 

Dr. Jenkinson's subject will be 
"Defense and First Aid Protection 
in War Gase~." 

Dr. R. E. 'Rrussell will lead a 
discussion. ..;, 

.' 

~2) ~..::=:..,.....~ 

weekend 
for fua 

al Ihe sherlllan 
chicago'. greatest entertainment hotel. , , alway. 
a thousan'd exciting things 10 ,~e and ,do, . , 
. always a "name-band" in the panth'J.' rOOm and 
bamboo room of the college inn ... alwaYIi 
headline enlertainment in Ihe dome and in the 
celtic cafe, ,' , 

..... , ,.... ... " 

mareb. Drum at lett ..,rves u nrIDr boll 'W~ e&ber two act ... OVfJnJl; 
(U. S. Arm1 81r ... Conta 1'IJoio) 

Sophomores Interested in dolr}g 
hospitalization work with the "V" 
but who were not able to attend 
yestef:day'~ ' meeting, may stl,IJ sign 
up a~ the "Y" oUlces in the Iowa 
q~o~ ' . I .~~"""""""" 

Approximately 16 mO\'e \(xu 
were added to Johnson county', 
total when the junior" chamber 01 
commerce conducted , a round.up 
of thc outlying districts yester. 
day. The iota I now stands . at 231 
tons; the per capita tptal 'beine 
approximately 14 III pounds . 

Companies donaiing the trucU 
for yesterday's collection were tht 
Capiiol implemen t company, thl ' 
Iowa water servicc, Iowa-rllino!J 
Gas and Electric company and the 
Nagle Lumber company. 

A committe representing Tiffin 
met with the Johnson county"sal. 
vage committcc Monday night to 
map plans for a drive to begin 
next Sunday. Members ot commit· 
tees from Solon and Cosgrove wlU 
meet with Dean Jones, Dale Welt 
and Jack White, the Johnson 
county group, tomon'ow to fonnu· 
late plans for collections In those 
areas. 

Seven V -5 Enrollees 
Sign Up for Universi~ 
Extra-Curricular Flyin~ 

Seven University of Iowa -stu· 
dents, naval V-5 enro\)ees, haw 
signed up for the extra-curricular 
flying course being oifered by the 
university in cooperation with the 
Iowa City municipal airport, ae· 
cording to an announcement made 
yesterday by Elmer C. Lundqufs~ 
aeronautics instructor. . 

The students, who wiIJ receive 
train ing in ground school work and 
flying experience in addition to 
their regular sludies, include: Jr. 
win E. Fisher of Hart Mountai~ 
Wyo.; Spencer J. Speck of Shal'l!S' 
burg; Robert Erikson of Waterloo; 
Marbel E. Cox of Leon; Orville 
Davidsmeyer of Downers Grov~ 
Ill.; Charles M. Linkletter of Cedar 
Rapids, and Cha~les A. De 1J 
Chapelle of Kenilworth , Ill. 

JULIANA 
"Housecoat of the Month" 

$2.98 
Militujre . .. inspiring as I 
Victory parade. Exquisite, mul
ii-hued rlow~rs gully imprinted 
on Marcus-Styled Adorabll 
seet'sucker, aga in~t fields ~ 
mesa copen, wild rose or COrD' 
f lowel' maize. Fashioned ~ 
Wrap snugly about your walJl
line to give you glamour lin" 

Sizes 12-20. 

r::% 
fIVE CENTS 

(This eye
IIWS raid by 
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sion against 
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